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A Personal Letter

z:~~
Dear breth ren in Christ:
GREETINGS

PLANNING SESSION - South African regional director Robert Fahey, righ ~ discusses plans for Herbert W.
Armstrong's forthcoming trip to South Africa with office staffers Peter Nathan (foreground), Bryan Mathie. Syd
Hull, Andre van Belkum and David Hu:me. (Photo by John Robinson)

Mr. Armstrong beginning
four weeks in South Africa
JO HANNES BURG . Sou th Af rica

-

Herbe rt W . Armstrong was

sched uled to arrive here Nov . 7 to
begin a four-week stay in southern
Af rica that was to include a series of
campai gns aimed at Plain T rut b
readers in key So uth African cities as
we ll as meetings wit h leade rs in
Swaziland. Namibia (South-West
Afric a) and the newly indepe ndent
Transkei .
Mr . Armstro ng ' s visit here macks
his seco nd eve r to this co untry. His
first visit here was a month-long stay
in May and J une of th is year . He later
referred to that trip as " one of the
mo st success ful, if not the mo st succe ssful, trips in many years . "
(Duri ng his first sta v ;o So uth Africa Mr. Ann strong mer with South
African Prime Ministe r B. Joh n v o rster [J une 14] and South African
Preside nt Nico laas Diederic hs (June
2] and spoke to Church members and
Plain Truth readers in Durban . Cape
Town , Port Elizabeth and Johanne sburg, Sout h Africa . )
According to Andre van Belk um ,
ass istan t to the Work' s So uth African
regional d irector Robe rt Fahey , d uring his latest trip here Mr . Armstro ng
will mee t with King So bhuza Il , head
of state of Swazi land , Nov . 9 and
Prime Minister Kaiser Maruanzi ma
o f the Transkei No v. 10.
Accordin g to Mr . van Be lkum ,
Mr . Armstrong will leave here Oct . 8
for Mbaban e, ca pital of Swazi land,
where he will mee t Oct. 9 wit h King
Sobhuza. " He ha s been ruling his
country for over 50 years , " Mr. van
Belkum said . " T hat e ve ning Mr .
Armstron g will have dinner with the
king, selected cabinet mi nisters and
leade rs in gove rnment . business and
industry .
" On Wedn esday. Oct. 10. Mr.
Armstron g will leave Swaz iland for
Umtata. T ran skei , for an II a.m .
meeting with Prime Minister Maranzima follo wed by a luncheo n speak-

ing engag ement with combined service cl ubs of Umtata, " Mr . van Belt um said.

Tentative Plans
Other tentati ve activities planned
for Mr. Annstmn g' s So uth African
stay include:
• Thursday , Nov . J I . Campaign

for Plai n Truth readers and general
public in Port El izabeth. So uth Africa .
• Saturda y , Nov . 13. Combined
churc h services in Cape Town , So uth
Africa .
• Sunday, Nov . 14 . Campaign for
Plain Truth reade rs and gene ral pub (See MR . ARMSTRONG. . ... 151

fro m wa rm, sunny

Pasade na!
It' s unbelieva ble th at we have
bee n ex pe riencing a virtua l heat
wa ve of up to 95 degree s here in the
So uthlan d of Cal ifornia for the last
week while at the same time peop le
were digg ing o ut fm m under about a
foot o f sno w in Indiana, but that is the
record -breaki ng weather we are hav ing ne vertheless.
Even tho ugh I suppo se it add s to
the drought co nd itions in parts of
Cali fornia. it nevertheles s is quite en joyable to be able to see the mo untains and to experience midsummertype weather alon g with clear skie s
here in So uthe rn Ca lifornia.
I had the oppo rtunity after the
Feast for a few days ' hunting whic h
netted me a bull elk and a deer all
safe ly cut, packaged and tuc ked
away in the freezer, so I fell pre tty
good abo ut the outcome of the hunt.
Of course, just the op po rtunity to get
into the out -of -doo rs with clo se and
cherished friends and to enjoy the
cama raderie of -carupiag o ut an d
cl imbing some mo untain ranges in
Co lorado is the real purpo se for tbehunt any way. I found upo n returning
to Pasadena that 1 trul y had expe rienced a substantial rej uvenatio n my voice fell stronger and bette r, I
seemed to feel physically mo re refreshed than 1had in a long time . and
I most especially enjoyed getti ng
avlay for a few day s immed iately fo llow ing the rigoro us t<easl of Tabernac les speaking sched ule.

I hope all of you arrived safe ly at
home witho ut mishap and are back in
you r jobs and businesses once again.
Now Ice Hockey

I wan t 10 share so me exciting and
encouraging new devel opm ent s here
in the co llege with you . Coach Jim
Petty infonned me just before the
Feast tha t we were goin g to leap suddenly into the big leagues in one par ticular spo rt that I have not reall y
given much thou ght 10 previou sly,
that of ice hockey! Sudd enl y we find
that only a relativel y small number
of large coll eges have any sort of
ice-hockey program, and of these are
inc luded somc of th e lar ge st in
Southern California , such as UCL A ,
USC and others . However. because
of the 'Verylarge num ber of intern atio na l st ude nt s a nd partic ularly
Canadian stude nts attending the Am bassador Co llege campuses, we have
a uniq ue number of young peopl e
who have gro wn up engaging in
w inte r sports a nd a n umber of
whom have played on ice-hockey
teams before.
I was informed just the other day
that. DOl o nly will we be play ing in a n
official l~a::ue with . some of these
large universities . b ut we have bee n
invited 10 participate in a somewhat
expande d league which even in cludes univers ities as far away as
Brig ham Young in Provo , Utah !
How about that for Am bassador
College sudde nly leap ing into bigscale sports partic ipation with large
Cs-peRSONAL .~ ,15J

Supreme Court affirms Sabbath ruling
WASHIN GTO N - The Sup reme
Co urt of the United Stares, in a case
invol ving a memberoflhe Worldwide
Ch urch of God . on Nov . 2 uphe ld an
appeals-co urt dec ision that emp loyers must make reaso nab le accommodation to an emp loyee 's religio us beliefs.
In a four-to- four vo te, with Justice
John Paul Stevens disqual ifying himself on a technicality, the cou rt he ld
tha i the Parker Seal Co . of Berea ,
Ky ., sho uld nor have fired Pa ul
Cummins , a 42-year-old member of
the London, Ky., church, for refu sing
to work on the Sabbath. (The court had
heard ar-guments in the case Oct . 12.)
Justice Stevens did not say why he
refused to give his opi nion , but a
repo rt by the Wash ington Post said
that newspaper had learned that" he
disq ua l ified h imse lf be ca use th e
Parker -Hannifin Co rp. . the paren t
co mpany o f Parke r Sea l, was a c lient
o f the justice's o ld law firm. ,.
Mr. Cum mins was fired from his
job as a superviso r at Parker Seal's
rubber-sealplant in Berea in 197 1. He
had beco me a member of the Church
in 1970 , and Parker Seal had allowed
him (0 take Saturdays off fo r 14
month s.
An Associated Press report said the
company decided 10 fire Mr. Cum mins because his refu sal to work.on
Satu rda ys had ca used mora le prob -

lems among o ther superviso rs and
wor kers and had co st the co mpa ny
money .
FuIf'dled O bl iga tion
But Mr. Cum mins, co ntacted by
phone Nov . 4 at his presen t home in
Mo unt Vernon , Ky., said his former
employ er " d idn' t have any reason to
fire me . I had taken care of my job
over the years and fulfilled that obligation, and it W3.'iII' t a hardsh ip o n the
compan y to allow me to be off:'
Tbe crux of the case be fore the
co urt was Parker Seal's cont ention
that a 1972 civil -rights law was unconstitu tio nal. The law stated that an
employee' s relig ious be liefs must be
reasonably acco mmodated .
When Mr. Cummins was fired he
bro ught suit against his emp loye r,
with the company win ning the case in
a district court , but the appeal s co urt
later re versed the dec isio n. The Su preme Court , with its tie vote, let
stand t~ e appea ls co urt ' s ru l ing ,
favorab le 10 Mr. Cummi ns .
Whi le the tie vote doe s upho ld the
lo wer-court rul ing , it doesn 't es tablish a legal prece dent that can be applied in oth er cases , and the co urt is
expec ted 10 hear argum ent s o n a sim ilar case in the ncar future. Se veral
cases are pendin g, and one that co uld
come before (he co urt soo n invo lves
ano ther Church membe r, Larry Har -

disc n, who was fired from his jo b by
T rans World Airlines . TWA, according to TM Wall Sind Journal of
Nov. 3, is appealing a ruling by a 51.
Louis, Mo ., federal appeals court
that fo und th a t the firing of Mr. Har dison, then of Kan sas C ity, Mo ., for
refusing Saturday d uty co nstituted
religi ou s d iscrim ina t ion (Th ~
Worldwide News , Jan . 19).

Helping Other Members
The current case, though, doe s
mean M r , C ummins will be entitled 10
reinstat ement and back pay by Parke r
Sealand will, Mr . Cumm ins be lieves ,
hel p other C hurc h me mbe rs with
sim ilar problems .
"The bi gge st rea so n tha t we
wan ted to win the thing was fo r the
bene fit o f the majorit y of the peo ple
who are faced with a Sabba th-kee ping
prob le m, " he sa id . " Even though it
didn' t set a lega l preceden t, em ployers will think twice . knowi ng
they 'd have to take a case all the way
thro ugh the co urts again .,.
Mr . Cummi ns d idn 't do ubt that he
would win the case . "I felt like we
wo uld win . I thought we would get a
majority, thou gh ."
Jewi sh o rg a niza tio ns a nd t he
Sev enth- day Ad venti st Church filed
amicus curiae (frie nd of the court)
briefs in Mr. Cummin s' beha lf. and
Church mem be rs all ove r the United

PAUL CUMMINS

State s have written and phoned thei r
enco uragement to the Cum minses .
" We ' ve rece ived a great amounl of
telephone' calls ," according to Mr.
Cum mi ns. " We had ca lls from
Miami, Aa ., Pasadena , Cal it. , Detroit , Mic h . • Wa shingt on - thai wa s
all yes terday . "
Mr . Cummins lives in Mount Vernon with his wife Est her and sons
Mark , 17, and Roy . 12 . A daughter,
Paula . 20 , is a ju nior at Amb assador
Co llege , Big Sand y, and a married
so n, Jose ph , I8 , lives in London , Ky .
"I'd just like to thank the peo ple in
the Church for prayin g abo ut the situa tion ," Mr . Cummi ns said .
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TO TH E EDITOR
The real Mr . Keuers
Someo ne has been sending leners to
yo ur reade rs that have been slanderous in
nature . The leite rs have been attack ing the
Work in general. Although most of the
letter s have been sig ned by the se nde r. he
has placed my name and addre ss (misspe lled) for the return addr ess. Some of
the leiters have no t been signed.
Some of yo ur reader s have erro ncu sly
assumed that I wrote the letter. and I have
received several [etters from them calling
me a " nut," e tc . Actually , I'v e ap precia ted them writing me. because . altho ugh they are nOI care ful reade rs. they
are loyal member s. A care ful read ing of
the letter with my return address will
sho w tha t it is also attac king me, It's very
unli kel y tha t I wo uld do that 10 myse lf.
This is a good le sson of the potent ial
poss ibility of II Thessalonians 2:2.
Let me ass ure all of your readers that I
solid ly bac k and support the Church, the
wor k of both the Armsrron gs, both Colleges , the AICF, TM Plain Truth , The
Good News, etc., etc.
And to that list add TM Worldw ide
News. You' re doing a great job .
Thank s from the real .
Frederick C . Kellers
Gree nacres City, Fla .

« « «
SpoclaI .........

Thank yo u for yo ur exc e ll e nt
magazine, which I look forward to so
to hear of o thers'
e xperie nces and how they cope with proble ms .
One suggestio n I have is that in the
" speci al-req uests " co lumn, that peo ple
indicate whether male or female when
signing, as some names (i.e., Jean) co uld
be either, and can be co nfusing . Have
even com e across American (?) name s
I' ve not heardofbe fore so feel that I have
to use his/ber when prayin g for them .
(Mrs.) Sandra Fum elJ
Seve n Hills , Australia
muc n. It' s such a help
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great deal to a child and he or she would
nOI fee l their e ffort was totally ignor ed .
Please co nsider this means of reco gnitio n
for future co ntest s .
Willi am Golson
Montgomery, Ala .

« « «
Wr itte n to convey
I ha ve not wrtnen fo r more than a year
to e xpre ss my gratitud e for the sple ndid
Worldw ide Ne ws and 10 thank each of you
for yo ur tirele ss dev otion and ded ication
to the hercul ean task of prov iding f"} r the
membership the mea ns of keep i.ig us
knowledgeable of devel opme nts in the
Work and the we lfare and he a lth o f our
brethren arou nd the world.
Occasionally I feel saddened by letters
fro m the brethre n comp lai ning about this
or th at imagined grievance . us uallv dea ling with a trivial error in an article , yo ur
re fusa l to assign space i n th e paper
beyond its limitat ions, or , as in the Aug.
30, 19 76, iss ue, the leue r ca ptiored " Get
a Sys tem" o n page 2!! As d id perhaps
thousands of the brethren , I wa s req uired
[ 0 write an ex tra letter to Wor ldwide News
at renew a l time, send in an extra dollar
and answ er a seco nd letter (rom Big
Sand y! So what! That was an insignificant
price to pay for the preciou s privilege
of bein g permined by the Father to be
numbered among that small group of Israelite s, worldwide, who are members of
the True C hurch; one who is permitted in
his small way to contribute of his several
talen ts and abiliti es toward the development and progress of the Greatest Work
on the (ace of o ur ro und earth ! Beari ng in
mind tbose ima ginatio n-de fying bless ings, we should welcome an occas ional
incon venience ; a slight dela y in 31 iv ai of
the pape r or the maga zine s; mino r problems s urro und ing renewal of Th e
Worldwi de News!
I sincere ly hope that this letter wi II not
be misint erpret ed by an y mem ber ; it' s
written only to co nvey the gratitude of one
who hasbeen a World Tomorrow listene r
for nearl y 3 7 year s and a Pla in Truth
rec ipient for more than 30 ye ars; o ne who

POST-FEAST LE CTURE - Eva ngel ist Dibar Apart ian addresses an audience In Narbonne, France , in a pilo t
program 01Plain Truth lect ures in the South of France . Subscribers 10Le Pure Verite were invited to the Oc t. 16
meeting and the local newspape r covered Mr . Apartian's lectu re on the problems 01 youth .
has NEVER found any other work which
can possibl y cause him to change his
mind ; that this Work. is the True Work of
God! !
Keith Crockett
St. Jos eph , Mo .

« « «
No aDnJ"el'Sllries?
I would like to have larger print o n the
" Per sonals" pages as I have to use a
magnify ing glass to read tho se . As yo u
have already answ ered one letter about
that, saying that there ju st wouldn't be
room for larger print , I have a suggestion
to mak e more room . Just leave out the
.. Anniversary" co lumn. A husband and

wife can wish each other happiness and
exp ress their low fOr one tJlIOtMr in pri val~ . So can parents and son s and daughters . It seems to me this is more or less just
" vanity " - wanti ng to see theirn.ames in
the Chur ch literature , If every member
sent in anniversary noti ces (and that is
what it migh t come to ) yo u would have to
print a speci al WN just for those !
Mrs . Owen McEntarfer
51. Petersburg, Fla.

« « «
Interpretation made it
Thank you., thank you for the article and
photo s by Dav id McKee about thedeaf in
the WN - Oct. 25, ' 76, issue . We were

« « «

ATTENTION
PROSPECTIVE
AC STUDENTS

~t ~r1b\nillt..flctuli

Applicants to Ambassa-

CIRCULATION: 30 ,000

dor College are urged to
possible to facilitate a quick
decision on yo ur application . Follow ing are the SAT
S unda y tes t dates for
1976-77:
DEC. 5
JAN. 23
MARCH 27

MAY 8
JUNE 5

Registration forms must
be submitt ed to the Co llege

Board, Princeton, N.J.,·five
or six weeks prior to the
test date. (The Ambassa-

dor College identification
numbe r for Pasaden a is
40 10, for Big Sandy 6029 .)

SAT informat ion and registration materials may be obtained fro m yo ur hig hschool or college counselor
or by writing to: College
Board ATP , Bo x 592.
Princeton, N.J., 08540 .
See your local Ambassa-

dor College representative (minister) for a " clergyman's certificate " for
permission to tak e the SAT
on Sunday rather than Sat-

urday.

Instructor
is alive
and well
By Roger Fakhoury
PAS ADEN A - Con tr ar y to
rumor , Dr . Emil Pfister, chairman of
the Speech Co mmunication Departmen t at Ambassa dor College here . is
al ive an d well a nd te achin g in
Ca lifornia.
But , according to sources in central Mich igan , Dr , Pf ister d ied last
summer-of unknown causes .
Dr. Pfister felt perfe ctl y normal
unrila co uple of month s ago, when
he received new s of his death via an
obituary in a Rotari an new sletter .
T he o bitu ary was acci dent al and
coi ncided with the de ath of a Dr.
P f iff er , wh o ta ug ht a t Ce ntral
M ichi g an Uni versity dur ing Dr.
,.::z;:i fister' s years there as an instructor .

Means of recognition
Recen tly the WN spo nso red a coloring
co ntest for ch ildren. All hough there were
only a few winne rs in co mpariso n to the
number of en tries, it would certainly have
bee n nice if all the chil dre n who made the
effort and submitted an entry co uld have
been sen t a letter or certificate recognizing the fact that they had entered rbeconte st
Some thing of this nature would mean a

lake the SAT (Scholastic
Aptitude Test ) as early as

there !! It was great! The interpretatio n
made thi s the best Feast ever for the dea f .
TIle S husters
Big Sand y, Te x.

TWO-WAY MAl LER - German-speaking members in Europe who can't make it to services every week rec eive
these two- way maile rs filled with sermons on cassette tapes . [Photo by Christi Wilson)

In-home tape service launched
BONN - The German-spea king
members of the Worldw ide Church
of God in this p art of the wo rld can
now hear a sermo n every Sabbat h,
T his has not always bee n the case ,
because until rece nt ly, beca use o f
distances to service s and a lack of
mini ster s, it was on ly poss ible to
hold services every other week .
All that has cha nged since Sept.
10 . Wit h the aid of cassette record ing
tape s, German- speaking members
now have two additiona l servi ces in their homes - ever y mont h , acco rd in g to Ga ry Ho pk in s of the
Wo rk's off ice here .
A 9O-minut c ser-vice for the Bonn
co ng rega tion . com plete wi th se rmon, music, news of the Work and
an occasiona l cry ing ba by , is recor ded every two week s es pecially
for the casse tte program . At prese nt
275 duplicate tape s are made and
later I istened to by about 500 peo ple.
,. A way has even been found to get
the cas settes to our brethren behind
the iron curtai n, in East Germany and
also into Yugos lavia, " Mr . Hopkins

said. " Ho we ver, we are still look ing
for a way to get them to our peo ple in
Poland ."
The first tape , wit h a sermon abo ut
the observance of the Sabbat h, was
we ll received . Mr . Hop k ins said.
"We are expec ting almo st 100 per cent part icipation . eve n thoug h the
program is vo luntary , and is main ly
paid fo r by the panicipants ."
Because of a lack of fu nds for [he
program , it had to begi n at little o r no
cost to the Work .
, 'T his was made possible through
the use . of a mailing envelo pe develo ped speci fica lly for the casse tte
pro gram and manu factured by our
own staff in Bonn, " Mr. Hopkin s
said.
The specia l two-w ay mailer allows
the membe r to pay the pos tage for
both direction s and, because of an
unusual fla p, is always preadd ressed
for the next trip through the mail s.
" The Work merel y carries the co st
of dupli catin g the ta pe cassettes,
stuffmg them back into the specia l

mailer and tak ing them to the post
office , " acco rding to Mr. Hopkins.
" We arc look ing into patent ing the
idea, whic h co uld be useful to other
inst itutio ns. such as for the bl ind ,
that want to se nd ed ucation casse ttes
back and fo rth continua lly .
· ·Our two -way system prov ides a
considerab le savi ng over a one-way
progra m - that is, membe rs keepin g
the casse ttes - since the initial three
casse ttes purc hased by the members
will always re ma in in circulation .
T here is also no co st invo lved fo r
new enve lopes. and addresses do not
have to be retyped eac h time ,"
Fra nk Sc hnee , dir ector of th e
Ge rman Work . whose ·ideas and
initi ative gave birth to the project.
wrote in an introdu cto ry lett er to the
Gennan-speaking people:
" 1am sure yo u are all aware of the
wo nderful tool for spiritual gro wth
and deve lopme nt yo u no w have
throu gh this cassette program . I ho pe
that it wi ll be a rea l bless ing fo r
everyo ne . "
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First at the Feast: YOU talent
By Mark Robinson
BIG SANDY - Abo ut 190 tee ns
and pretee ns from all over the United
States compe ted in the semifinals of
the nation al Youth O pportu nit ies
United (YOU) talent co ntest, held at
II Feast of Tabernacle sites .
Co mpe tition was d ivided into a
senior d ivision . consisting of highschoo l sophomores, j uniors. seniors
and grad uates, and a jun ior division ,
co mpose d of sixth, seve nth, e ighth
and ninth graders .
Con te sta n ts , all c urre nt YOU
mem ber s, pe rfo rmed five- m inute
music . dance or variety acts the eveningofYOU Day . one da y durin g the
Feast dedicated to the yo uths of the
Church.
•
Judging for the tale nt contest was
provided by a panel at each site of
five or mo re jud ges unaffiliated with
the Worldwide Ch urch of God .
Jud ges selected for the co ntest by
YO U Festival coo rdinators ranged
fro m high-school teache rs, radio and
television personalit ies to a fonne r
ad ministrator o f the opera dep artment at the Peabody Con servatory of
Music in Baltimore, Md .
Mo st Festival coo rdinators said attendance at the talent shows was substantial. Donat ions for the national
YOU program were accepted after
eac h show; the amount s ranged from
$700 to $800 for mos t sites to S I ,04D
at Big Sandy.
Prize s for se nior-division winners
were $:!O for fourth place , $30 for
third place and $40 for seco nd place .
First -pl ac e winners will receive an
expense- paid tri p to Pasadena later
this year to co mpete in the nation al
talen t-conte st finals. First prize in the
national co ntest will be a scho larship
to Ambas sador Co llege .
Prizes for the j unior divi sion were
$10 for third place, $20 for seco nd
place and $30 for first place .
Although Jim Thornhill, di rector

of the youth o rganizatio n, was n' t
able , beca use of schedule co nrlicts,
to see any of the talent shows durin g
the Feast , he did visit the YO U recreatio n centers at all the sites. He
co mmented that he was ' ' extreme ly
pleased " with the enthusias m for
YOU . Mr . Thornhill said:
" The overa ll co ncept of YOU is
re all y catc h ing on, and the en thusia sm for the program is runnin g
high for both kid s and mini ster s.
The re ' s a lot o f exciteme nt build ing
for the teen co nference to be held this
co ming December. I think that will
be the highli ght of this year's activities. "
Mr. Thornhill mentioned tw o
Feast sites he was especially pleased
with . At Lake of the O zark s. Mo .,
about I ,OClO young people joined or
ren ew ed their memberships in a
single day . A two-p age .insert in the
Feast brochure at the Ozark s cont aining a long list of busine ss establ ishment s giving di scounts for YOU
member s and a recreation area with a
bicentennial theme prompted many
to joi n.
Mr. Thornhill ment ioned the Tuc·
son, Ariz. , site had a giant recreati on
area filled with electroni c game s .
The Tu cson YOU chapter also spon
so red a family-theme poster co ntest.
Followi ng is a list of the II sites
where YOU talent co ntests were held
durin g the Feast and the winners o f
the senior division, who will travel to
Pasadena , expenses paid , to co mpete
in the nation al finals :
Big Sandy: Vince lbompson, 18,
who lives in San Antonio , Tex., and
attends church there, performed a
piano solo in his winning effort.
Hampton, Va .: Suzanne Smith ,
16, of Charloue , N.C . , and the C barlotte church, performe d two vocal
solos.
Jek,1IIsland, Ga .: Ron Ihrig, 16,

of Californi a , Ky . , perfo rmed a
piano solo. He attends church in C incinnati , Ohio .
Lake of the Ozarks, Mo. : Donna
Nir schl , 16, o f Me rriam , Kan .,
played a piano solo . She attends
church in Kansas City , Mo .
Mou nt Pocono , Pa .: Jennifer
Sto kes , 15 , of Scotch Plains , N .J.,
who attends the Philadelphia (Pa.)
A .M . church, perfo rmed a vocal
solo .
Pasadena: Elizabeth Hall , 18,
who live s and attends c hurch in
Pasadena, sang a solo .
.St. Petersb urg, Fla.: David Duff,
19 , o f Tu scaloo sa , Ala., performed a
piano so lo. He attend s the Birmingham , Ala ., church.
Spokane,
Wash. .:
Robert

YOU TA LENT - Clock wise
from above : Big Sandy winner
Vince Thompson; David Duff
receiving a winner's certificat from Steve Smith , YOU COOId ina tor a t St. Pe ter sburg ;
skateboard-competi tio n winners (from left) Greg Moriel,
Greg Edelman and Marty
Moore in Tucson; YOU director
Jim Tho rnhill hold ing an entry
in a T ucson poste r contest with
minister Larry Holbrooks ; Big
Sandy senio r-division winners
Tony Whoe . Raylene Wawak .
Paul Lampkin and Vince
Tho mpson . (Photos by Tom
Hanson , Klaus Rothe and Ellis
Stewart)

Thom as, 19, a freshman at Ambassado r Co lleg e . Big Sandy, from
Salem, Ore ., performed a piano solo .
Sq uaw Va lley , Calif.: Je nny
Zi e gler , 17 , of Denver, Colo . •
played a violin so lo. She attends
church in Denver.
Tucson, Ariz. : Gaylene Strick land , 18, of Phoenix , Ariz ., who also
attends church in Phoenix, sang a
so lo, ' accompanying herself on a
12· strin g guitar.
Wisconsin Dells, Wis .: Tom
Henderson , 17, of Bondurant, Iowa,
who attend s church in Des Moines ,
Iowa. played a solo on the piano .
A list o f j unio r-divisio n wieners ,
each of wbom won $30. follow s:
Big Sandy: Allison Lindloff, 12,
o f Hou ston, Tex . , who attends

church in the same ci ty. dmced .
Hampton: Edward ~r, 12. of
Dill wyn , Va. , prese Dlc:d "varie ty
speak ing." He attends the Richmond , v a. , congregation.
Jekyll Island: Kim Wicks . 13. of
Chattanoog a, Tenn .• aOO Ibc ch urch
in the same city d anced.
Lake oftbe Ozarb: Palricia Ann
Hoffman , who live s and attend s
church in Cape Girardeau , Mo. • sang
a solo .
Mount Pocono: John Dailey, 14,
ofTowson , Md ., playedasolo o n the
piano . He attend s tbe Baltim ore ,
Md .. church.
Pasadena: No junior-d ivisio n
co mpe tition took. place in Pasadena .
St. Petersburg: James Palmer ,
13, of Willoughhy. Ohio. performed
a lrurnpet solo . He attends chu rch in
Cleveland. Ohio .
Spokane: Russell Bennett. 14. of
Auburn : Wash ., and the Tacom a,
Wash . , church played a cello solo.
Sq uaw VaDey: Tricje Davis, 15,
of San Jose, Calif. , and the San Jose
presented a co me dy
c hurc h
monologue .
Tucso n; Bobb ie Ann Bul harow ski, 14, of Sylmar, Cali f. , and
the Reseda , Calif., congregation
played a flute solo .
WISCOnsin DeUs: Kate Nel son ,
14. of Oregon . Wis.• performed a tap
dance. She attends church at Rock ford, III .
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we're her-e!'

II)"James D. Scru ggs I II
J erusa lem \tt'mber
·ER USALE:'-1 - The t ime: a
Frida v-ni e ht Bible studv.

The pl~'e: Jeru!.ah: m·.
The setting: a group ofme mbers of
Goo ' s Church o n lou r in the Ho ly
Land.
Ken Smylie , the minister, o pens
the meeting.
" Good evening," he says with a
smile. " Would those people from

IN JERUSALEM -

These are

some of the Jerusalem members .

Back row, from left: Harry Curley.
Pe te r Ryl an d , Bri an Hickson .
Fro nt row : Rub y and J a c k

Scruggs

STORY FOR YOUNG READERS
By Sh irley King Johnson
Janet and Jill Evans pushed their tandem bicycle along a graveled road a mile
from the small town they lived in. The
bike's fro nt wheel wobbled flat with each
tum . Pushing it was hard work on this
unusually warm Sunday afternoon .
,.Let' s get over on the shou lder," Jill
said , glancing back. .. A car is coming:'
They pushed t ~ · bike to . _ s.de . A
white car pulled up in a clo ud of d ust and
stopped even with them . ••Do you want a
lift?" the drive r asked . He had moved
over on the seat to roll down the car window , and his smile was friendly benea th
dark glasses and thick, blond hair.
"No," Ja net rep lie d . She always
seemed to be the spokesman of the twins,
" We 'd appreciate it if you'd stop at the
gas station just ove r the hill and tell Mr.
Osbome to phone my dad to pick us up.
Tell him we ' re a mile eas t of town."
" I' ve got a better idea." said the man.
" One of yo u girls hop in and I' ll drive you
on to the gas station to make the call . "
"No, thanks," Jill said , stepp ing between Jane t and the car . "We'll walk on
in if you don 't care to tell Mr. Osborne to
make the call for us ."
" Sure you won't ride with me? "
" No pe." Jill waved him on .
The car roared up the road, raising a
cloud of dust that envel oped the girls and
the bike .
Perfectly Nice
•'That wasn't very smart, t. Janet complained to her twin. " It' s so hot I co uld
melt away , and Ithink I'm gelting ablister
onmyheel.l'llbeacripplebythetimewe
get to Mr. Osborne's station ."
" I know you're hot, and I'm sorry , but
we j ust don't ride with strangers: ' Jill
said finnly.
Janet ' s lips fanned a ci rcle . "Pooh,
He' s a perfectly nice person who 's trying

to do a good deed ."
" We' ve never see n him before . Hi s
lice nse plate is out of our area too ."
" Yo u ' re alway s sus picious o f e ve rybod y. Isn 't it lime yo u ac ted yo ur age and
q uit pl ayin g spy and de tective games?"
" If yo u push a l itt le faster. ple ase, we
can re st in that shade ov er there. '
" 1 w ish I hadn't let yo u talk me into
ridi ng o ut he re with yo u. I th ink it' s d umb
to wa nt to keep in tr a in in g j ust so yo u ca n
co mpe te in a n o ld track me et and get to go
to Big Sandy ne xt year."

" I'll do dishes for yo u toni ght ." Jill
pro mised, and Janel' s gru m bl ing ce ase d .
Th e y re ached the shade of a n o ak alon g
a fen ce row and Jill be nt to e xamine t he
front tire on the bik.e . " T he re mu st be a
nail in it ," she said, " fo r it to go flat so

fast: ' Her long, dark hair fell over a
smudged

~lace

on the shoulder of he r

w~h

son Bryon.

Je rusalem plea se raise the ir hands?'
Someone whisper... , " But there
aren't am members in Jerusalem."
At that mo ment , 12 people raise thei r
hands , signifying that there are indeed , co ntrary to po pular opinion,
real, live mem bers of the Church living in Jerusalem . Our problem is to
convince a see mingly unbelieving
worldof this fact . Henceour message:
" Hey . we're here!"
Firs t there ' s me, Jack Scruggs, no
less, and my family. I work for the
U.S. Diplomatic Service and at the
moment am posted in Jeru salem .
Peter Ryland is here as well. He isan
aeronautical engineer, whateve r th at
is, and works with the Israeli Air Craft

T-shirt and her jean s had grease on the

" Wa it! Let me go with yo u," Jill

kn ee. Fashion-conscious Janet looked
away . S he had chosen c ulottes with
matc hing blouse to wear o n the o uti ng,
and he r hair was tied back neatly wi th a

shouted , reaching for the door as it start ed
mo ving .
" Stay with the bike so it won 't be
sto len, " Jan et called bac k , still wav ing,

scarf .

and the car sped off.
" Jan !" But it was no use . Jill co llected

Just One MJle
T hey res ted in silence un til Ja ne t saw a
car coming up the road. " That' s f un ny .
It' s the same car, He must have gone

he r wits . No ting the licen se -plate number,

she bent and copied it in the dust of the
bike 's fender wit h an index finger. Then

she dragged the bike over into the weeds
in the ditc h to hide it from passersby.
No Time to Was te
Without wasti ng another moment, she
began to ru n , Her legs stretched out in
long stri des that co vered the road as fast as

she had ever sprinted in her life . Up the
gra d ually asce ndi ng hill , up and up .
Would she neve r reach the top?
Gas ping in hard breath s that hurt her
lungs . she kept her knees churn ing, elbow s up, chin up . .. Finally she reac hed
the crest of the hill. Below. the gas station
ne stled in one co mer of an intersection
where two co unt y roads crossed.

Anxio usly, Jill' s eyes scanned the area .
If only the white car had sto pped there . If
only Jane l were inside , telepboning.
A car waited beside the pum ps. Jill
ga ve a littl e rel ie ved cry and slo we d to a

walk . "Piddle-dee-dee, Jan ' s rig ht. I' ve
got to stop readi ng so many Agatha Christie novels , I was sure that fellow was an
abd uctor or murdere r, and it turn s o ut that

he wanted to help us after all."
Continuing to wa lk at an easy pace , she
caught her wind as she neared the station.
Shield ing her eyes from the sun, she SUddenly real ized that the car at the pumps

ESCAPE
around the section, " She spra ng to her

was no t w hite, It was tan an d it w as a
sma ller model. As she wa tched, two
ladies came out of the station, got in and
drove away .
Begi nning to run again, Jill covered
the ground to the station wit h anxious

feet. " If he offers us a ride again , I'm
going to take it. If I don 't, I know I'll faint
away ker-plop f rom sunstroke on this hot
old road ,"
The white car stopped beside them and,

strides . Perhaps she would find Janet inside after all. TIle white car mig ht have
paused only 10 let her out and then had

re aching over, the driver o pe ned the door
on their side . " W h y don 't one of you girl s
le t me take you into town'!"
" Yo u ' re not from o ur co unty : ' Janet
e xpla ined, but she step pe d nearer. ,. An d
we nev er ride w ith stra nge rs."
" W e' re not stra nge rs ," the man sa id
with a c h uc kle . " T his is the se co nd t ime
we ' ve met. " Jan et was sure his e ye s were
twinkli ng be hi nd the dark gl asses . " We
kn o w eac h o the r well enough for you to
ride on e sho rt mile , I hope . .
J an et' s hand rea c hed fo r th e d o or.
" O kay. Ju st o ne sf-c rt mile to the gas
sta tio n." Sh e c limbe d in and slam me d the
door.
" Jan !" yelled Jill, " do n' t do it! " Fear
made her throat tight. " Do n' t ride with
him !"
Jan et on ly sm iled a nd waved .

Mr . Osborne came o ut of the station with
a bucket of water. He began to spri nkle
red ge ra niums alon g the cement.
" He llo th ere , Jill o r Jan , wh ichever one

gon e on .

Puffing, she reached the pumps just as

yo u are , " he greeted. his wrinkled face
smiling kindl y.
" Hello , Mr. Osborne . I'm Jil l. Is Jan in
yo ur o ffic e us ing the te le pho ne '?"
" Nope , I haven't see n her today . "
" No t at all'?"

" No. Why? "
",) h . Mr . O sborn e : ' wailed Jill.
" T hen she 's . .. she 's been . . .
" W ha t's th e matte r JiIl y? You 're w hite
as ble ach ."

" O h-h, Mr. O sborne ," Jill cried .
"What 'H we do ? J an's been kidnaped! "

TO BE CONCLUDED
NEXT ISSUE

Co rp.. which produce s the West
Wind, a highly competitive commercial bizjct .
Th en there's u rian Hick!ton , 1supP. l SC. He' s an ex- stud ent of B ricker
Wood and a digg er of some four
yean,' standing. Also a future kibbutzn ik. British . you kno w.
Bob and Starr Po rwanchcr. Bob i!t
Jewish and the y have come to live in
Israel with their small children by the
Law of Return of the Jews to Israel.
Sher i and Su zy Ayir am are a
husband-wife doctor team over here
from Ind ia to study the public-he alth
system.
Then , of course , there' s Harry.
Harry Curley. Theres only one . A fter
he was manufactured they threw away
the mold. He came over o n the d ig in
1975 and stayed on to give valuable
service to the now-closed Jerusalem
office.
Ruth Abdelazziz. She ' s an Ame rican citizen married to a Palestinian
Arab with two children .
So that' s us, a small bunch of
Church members living here in the
capital of the world - future, that is
- and we would like to co mmunicate
with other membe rs, to put them up
when they come through Jerusalem
and to catch up on news of the Work
worldw ide .
A few people kno w ofour existence . Dr. Herm an Hoeh does. So
doe s Haro ld Jack son . Rich ard
Frankel does too , and Christopher
Patton .ex-offlce manager here , is unlikely to forget that we're here . So is
Hal Baird.
So why not join this distingui shed
gatheringanddrop usa line, in care of
Ambassador College , Box 19111 ,
Jerusalem , Israel.
And , if you do happen to find yourselves in the area , please call us at our
home, 64-35 1. At your o wn expense ,
of course .
If you're not likely to come throu gh
here , then at least "pray for the peace
of Jerusalem ." It' s so much nicer here
when there' s no fighting going on.

Now you know
RUSTON ,L.a . - A member here ,
Kenneth Frasier, reports that a friend
told ofhis 17-year-old son who tuned
in The World Tomorrow on his clock
radio one night.
He dropped off to sleep with the
program still on , sleeping soundly
until momin g...ft~"' i s radio came
on and the broau..:as t was on once
again .
Hi
-nment to his father , according to Mr . Frasier:
" Dad, that is surely the most longwinded preacher I have ever heard .' ,

WHAT IS
DIFFERENT?
What is differen t?
Is it good or is it bad?
Is it happ y or is it sad?
What is different ?
Is different ugly?
Or is it beautiful?

Is different angry?
O r is it joyful?
Is different right,
O r is it wrong?
Is it the color of your skin,
Or the race to which yo u belong?
Different is somet imes right.
But it ' s also som etime s
wrong;
So d ifferences of o pinion
Shouldn' t be held 100 strong.
Differences should be looked
into
And not customarily rejected ,
But should be thoroughly examined
And, when wrong, corrected .
Allan W . JOI"Ie'

Rocly Mount. N.C.
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Woman's goal in life:
fighting a losing battle
By Robert Curry
WASHINGTON - Linda Carl of
lhe Washington, D .C. . ch urch shed
95 po unds in II months on the internationally known Weight Watchers
prog ram . She has only 10 more
pounds [0 lose to reach her ideal
weig ht. " By the time th is is pub lished I may be there ," she hopes .
Linda is.setting a big exam p le for
anyo ne wanting to get sma ller. As
she puts it: " If I can do it , anybody
can . "

Going on Weight Watchers was
one of the most diffic ult decisions
she has made . Adm in ing she was
ove rwe ight was itse lf a strug gle .
" It's the best decision I' ve ever
made in my life . Ii' s like havin g a

second chance at life. I never realized
how many thin gs I co uldn' t do because of being fat.
Then there ' s the psychologic al
burden . " what it did to my approach
to life , " Linda recalls . "Now n' s
easie r to talk to people becau se I'm
not so self- consci ou s . I feel better
and am more produ ctive with my
t ime . Life is reall y int er e stin g
again."
Lo sing excess po unds ha s increased her self-awareness. " It has
helped me see ot her are as I need to
improve : ' Lind a fee ls. " I see my·
se lf more clear ly. "
It

Amazing Cbange
Friends , and her husband Wa lter,

are amazed and pleased by what they
see. More than once Lind a has heard ,
" If I d idn' t know you before . I wou ld
not believe that is you ."
Perh aps as amaring as the change
in Linda is the amoun t offood she is
allowed - eve n directed - to eat.
Linda chuckles as she tells abo ut a
minister's wife ove r for dinner think:
ing as sbe watched Linda fill her
plate, She 's not going to eat all that
food, is she?
"Weights w atchers is a progra m
- not a diet - desig ned to teach a
person to change his wro ng ea ting
habits, " explains Linda. .. It's the
sanest way to lose weight. You get
fat by eating, so you can also get thin
by eating. "
Hard to swallow? Linda says a per -

son so inclin ed could actually eat all
day , as long as he followed the program. He co uld, for example , chomp
on all the lettuce and ce lery de sired .
" I actually eat more food now than
I did before, " Linda said . Yet she
loses weig ht beca use the ca use of her
probtem no t ne ce s s ar il y
everyone 's - was not eati ng but
rather eating the wrong foods and the
wrong amo unts .
We ight Watche rs prescribe s what
type of food and ho w muc h to eat by
the end of the week ; then it's up to the
person to choose which days and
. meal s (0 eat which food . Fo r exampie, Linda must eat fish five time s a
wee k; it's up to her which da ys.
Doe s the fami ly suffer because
Mo m is on the program ? " I fix the
same th ing for fami ly and gue sts."
says Linda . " The y can ' t tell it' s' a
Wei gh t Watchers dinne r. Yo u ate
here and you d idn't . It's a heart y ,
balanc ed meal."
Sometimes Linda bake s or serv es
speci al treat s to others that she won 't
e at. Instead o f baki ng enough pies to
last for day s as she used to do , she
just bakes one .

Programed Help
Linda goes to Wei ght Watchers,
which has offices worldwide , once a
wt"l"k . After a private weigh-in , she
a, . .. others on the program might hear
a lecture or receiv e helpful literatu re.
Especially helpful is the fellow ship
with others fighting the same battIe.
" We have each other. "asLinda says.
In the firs t 16 weeks she lost 41 'h
pounds . Now a single po und is a victory as Linda app roache s her ideal
weight. To speed up overcoming the
last stubborn 10 poun ds - called
level ing - the program takes away a
few foods.and adds back some once
forb idden ones .
When she hits ideal weight . the n
she gets a new plan cal led maintenance . Eac h of the next eight weeks
anot her food will be added back .
After that Linda will quali fy as a
lifetime membe r as long as she stays
withi n two poun ds of ideal weigh t at
every wei gh-in .
W ill she do that fo r the rest of her
life? Regul ar part icip ation in Wei gh t

B EFORE AND AFTER - linda Carl and her 8-year-old daughter Julie pose in the outfit Mrs. Carl wore when
she joined Weight Watchers July 28, 1975. Julie takes up the slack left by her mother's lost pounds. Right: Mrs.
Carl wears an outfit she made herself, seven sizes smaller than the dress she wore when she began attendi ng
Weigh t Watchers.
Watche rs will continual ly prod and
enco urage . Make no mistake . it' s no
picn ic . Wh ile man y stru ggle on their
own, Linda is qu ick to give God credit for her success .
" I pray ed and fasted for God to give
me the strength and I couldn' t have
done it without His help ," shestresses.
" 1don' t ever want to befata gain. lt'sa
miserable way of life and you don 't
realize how misera ble you ate."
Wh at a bo ut kee ping onese lf

clothed while sca ling down ? Linda
oug ht to know - she drop ped seven
sizes!
A big moment for Lind a will be
when she rece ives her goal pin from
Wei ght W atch er s, which will be
studded with diamond chips for the
first 20 pounds lost and each 10
pounds thereaf ter.
receive s pec ia l
Sh e
w ill
re co gni ti on beca use s he will
ha ve eaten away more than 100

pounds si nce she sta rted o n the
Weight Watche rs program .
When she acce pts the award, she
wi ll " wear" the dress fro m her first
Weight Watchers meeti ng. in Ju ly.
1975. Desp ite the dress, it will be a
fitting occasion for such an accompl ishment.
Linda ' s lo ss is her gain . But
others ' too , because several in the
D .C. church are following in her
ligh ter steps with similar success .

Minister's stand spurs town to act
FI NDLA Y , O hio De nn is
Die h l, 26, pas tor of th e chu rch
her e , was drivi ng t hro ug h t his
north weste rn-Ohio town o f 45,000
people when he spotted a sign that
had n't bee n there before . In the window of an empty buildin g, the poster
announced that " adult books" and
films and a "massage parlor " would
be "opening soon!" at the s ite . The
sign was decorated with four Xs.
As soo n as Me . Dieh l was back
home, he drafted a letter and hand deli vered it to the ed itor of the Fi ndlay Courier. That was Friday , Jun e
18 . Th e lette r was printed Monda y .
and as a di rect result o f it, and in the
sa me issue , an' article prom inentl y
appeared on page I headlin ed : "XX
Mark s the So re Spot o n Nort h
Main ,"
.
Challenge to Findlay
Mr . Diehl' s letter challenge d Findlay citizen s. •'C an a man take foe in
his bosom and not get burned?' he
wrote.
He co ntinued : ., •Massag e Parlor
- aduh films - coming soo n' that' s what the sign says on No rth
Main Street , as if in breath less anticipat ion of the birth of a firs t chil d .
And indeed if the citize ns of this
' first' on its ma in street , near the very
in stituti on s (a college and o ther
schoo ls} which are endeavoring to
instill those ethical and moral principles which guarantee success. if ap·
plied , then perh aps we dese rve to experie nce the same decli ne in attitude ,
moral character and visio n so many
tho usan ds of cities. to wns and individuals have experienced before
us . . .

FOUR GENERAll0NS - Great-grandmothe r Myrtle Pelfrey holds the
lal est addition to her clan, Rache l, 3 days old. DaUghter Shirley Butz, left,
and grandson TIm Butz (Rache l's father) com plete lour generatlon s of
lArs. Pe~rey's family 1IIa1 attend the CIncinnati North church.

.. Some wo uld argue that such an
attitude as th is of trying tod iscoura ge
such a busin ess in Findlay won ' t
make any d ifference ; tha t people
don 't change and that it goes on aU
the time , to which I co uldn't agree
more readily. But let's not provide
the publ ic are na and all of us, as if

with one voice, shout oui approval to

all that pass by, eithe r.
"If a person chooses to waste a
mind . frustrate a marriage or lust
away his capac ity to lo ve , then let it
be done wit hout this co mmunity 's
approval or prete nse th at it's not really there ."
He co ncl uded : " I suppose that
only time will tell what charac ter we
have or what characters we are , but
yo u still can' t lake fire in your bosom
. and not get burned .
' <De nnis C . Die hl, pa st or ,
Worl dwide Churc h of God, Find-

lay."
Tbe fro nt-page art icle in that issue
of the Courier gave the detail s. Tbe
owne r of the building had planned to
ope n a nightclub there bur had been
de nied a liquor permit by the city .
So he had decided to neg otiate
with a " Chicago chain" interested in
o perati ng a massage parlor aDdadul t
bookstore on the premise s .

Ouo_

of Hearl

Two weeks after the original letter
IIld illicit, in the lIIIIl: newSpqlCr,

an articl e was run that told of the
build ing owner ' s change of heart,
after he had rece ived critical telephone calls and letters as a resu lt of
the first art icle and Mr. Diehl' s open
lette r, plus • ' reac tio n" from city off icrals "and " locaJ clergymen." He
no lon ger had plans 10 allow his
build ing to beco me an adul t book store and massa ge parlor .
La te r. M r. Die hl told The
WorldwUk News that the business
"would have been the first 'of its
kind" in Findl ay .
Beca use of his letter he is to appear
on a program on a Findlay radio station called Rt!ligion in 1M News to
d iscus s the bel iefs of the Worldwide
Church of God .
" We' re starting to get invo lved,"
be said. " I've been speak ing to dif·
ferent groups . I' ll be having a radio
interview in town here comi ng up in
the near future . Th at'Ujust be to tell
who we (theChurchl are and wh at we

do."

Mr. Diehl lives here with his wife

KImJ and IOn Jeffn:y, Z.

.-
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Locom otive lifter likes
painting and writing
IIy John R. Elliott
VICfOR.lA. B.C . - Elsie Amee
is j ust an avera ge member - a
widow - in God 's Church , but
witho ut warning she turns up in the
most unexpected places . such as the
Victoria T".-s.
I stopped by her apartmen t one day
and was surprised when she wasn"

The wrilL'risa local elde r in 1M

Victoria congugation .
home . Later , howeve r, while watchiog television. I found her. She was
"live" OIl TM Ida Clarckson Show ,
aired throughout British Columbia .

The experiences of Mrs . Arnee
and her hobbies fascinate he r frie nds .

For instance. when she thinks
about World War II she remembers
" Wa ltzing Matilda" and " Spit.
fire." She's eor Australian , and
never flew .. fighter plane . but shedid
work for the Canadian Locomotive
Co . in Kingslon. Ont.
Hanging from the high ceiling of
the factory were " Walt z ing
Matilda" aod "Spitfire ;" two huge.
heavy-dury craoes. Her job was to

operate those cranes , Iiftin g and
maneuvering tanks and giant moun tain locomotives durin g co nstruc tion .

Ufting Locomotives
" The f IfSI time I worked the bigger crane ," she reflected , "I was
scared stiff . "There I was way up by
. the ce iling in the cab. surrou nded by
I rows of levers and buttons .
"I had 10 Iitt lcccmotives destined
for the mountains of India, turn them
over for spec ial weldings and finally
set them on the train tracks when
completed.
" 1 managed 10 do il all right , but it
took some getting used 10. AI the end
of the day I climbed down the long
ladder o n the wall of the factory . I
couldn't stand up when I gOI 10 the
bottom; I went right down on my
knees. BUIbefore long I co uld handle
thai crane as smoo thly as a knife and
fork. "
Once she was ordered to hold up a
locomotive for an extended period .
Under the strain , all the electric circuits in the crane shorted out, and the
cab's wiri ng short-circuited and
ca ught on fire, To protect herself

SURROUNDED BY HER WORK - Elsie Am ee shows her artwork. Seascapes, flowers and landscapes are
among the subjects of her paintings.
subtitled Poems by little Bakeech. .
bursts of pain ease, she ' s busy at
what comes naturall y: painting, writC' Little Bakeech " is a name given
her by an old Indian woman she
ing poetry and making people laugh .
waited on while a nurse in an Ontari o
Sea scape s, bouquets of flowers
and landscapes are amon g the subhospzal .)
~
jects of her oil paintings. T hough sbe
Mrs . Arnee ''s poetry is light and
doesn't give any away , she sells.
enjoyable. about hopes and dreams
of life as well as its d isappointments
with all proceeds given to the Work .
and co ntradicti on s.
Recently she painted brig ht abHer longtime membership in the
stract objects that to you and me
Worldw ide Church cf God has given
might look like " modem art : ' To
her
faith and hope . As she was reher , h.. wever, they are memorie s o f
Not Slowi ng
cently quoted in the Victori a Times:
the ho steel millin gs falling on the
" I know what 's going to happen .
factory floor as she looked down
Now . al age 67 , she has had man y
years of pain and operations (incl udIt will be so much better af terward .
from the ca b of Waltzing M aing most recentl y the painful illness
so why worry about life that ' s all
tilda .
o f trigemina l neuralgia . But that
worn out anyway when you ' re on the
She also is a gifted poet. Recentl y
doesn't seem to dampen her spirits or
doorst ep of a new and wonderful
she pub lished a small book at her
world?
"
slow her down . Whenever the sharp
own ex pense entitled Ju st Rambling .

against electrocution she used her
coal as insulation and crawled out to
safety . G'~ ?c~ -wrned her two week s'
paid vacat ion.)
Though M~ . Amee is one of the .
happiest people you' ll find, her lite
hasn't been an easy one . She began
tak ing hard knocks at age 28 whe n
she learned she had cance r. Shortly
afterward-her husband deserted her
and thei r two small children.

Youths 'receive recognition

i rS EASY FOR Hili - Roller speed skating looks easy as Chuck
Laufer, 12, demonstrates a man""""r lllat helped him capture me national speed-skating tiIIe. (Photo by David Braum ]

Youth sets new record
in roller speed skating
WAUKESHA . Wis . - Chuck
Laufer. 12, set a speed-skating reco rd of 45 .9 seconds for the 44O-yard
eve nt in the National Speed Skating
Competition Aug . 15 to 18 at the Will
Ro ger s Coliseum in Fort Worth ,
Te x.
Chuck also captured the title o f
Nationa l Speed Skater.
In co mpe t ing ag ains t 23 o ther
skaters in the e lementary-boys' divi sion, he brok e the natio nal recor d in
the first 44Q-yard heat. To top that he
broke his ow n reco rd in the 440 fina l
eve nt by two seco nds .
Chuc k has been o n wheels II OUI
o f his 12 years. He belong s to the
Wau ke sh a Wh eelers . a s pe edsk ating cl ub, and practices three
times a week , 10 to II month s o ut of
the ~c a r. Skating in competitio n for
seven years , he qualified for the nationa l eve nts three times. He also

won first place in the juvenile-boys'
d ivision two years ago .
Tbe Laufers live in New Berlin,
Wis. Chuck has three o lder brothers
- Kevin, Steve and Marty Jr. who also speed -skate . Marty Jr . attend s Ambas sador College at Big
Sand y. The ir parents are owners o f
Waukesha Skateland here and Artistic Roller Rink in West Bend . Wis.
Martin Laufer S r., th e bo ys '
father , talked of Ch uck ' s success:

"His older brother Marty has been
the best influence as coac h. He skates
better when he' s around . " But , "as
few realize, Chuck know s his ability
comes from God .,.
This is only the seco nd time some one from Wisconsin has won the
championsh ip since 1937. when the
National Roll er Speed Skating Assoc iation began .

PLANT CITY . Fla . - Jeff How ell. 13, an honor -roll student at Tom lin Junior High here , -eceived an
award for o utstanding accom plishment in science last school term . Thi s
is the second co nsec utive year Jeff
has received this award , which is
voted on by the teaching staff at Tomlin.
Jeff, son of Me. and M~ . Havard
N . Howell, attends the Lakeland
churc h with his family .
Jeff also participated in the YOU
talent show at Lakeland , where he
placed second in the junior division
with a trumpet select ion .

Paulette was the first -place winner
in the Fort Smith -Fayetteville YO U
talent conte st last fall and compe ted
in the Big Sandy conte st at the Feast
of Tabernacles. She was a cheerleader for the church basketball team
for three years, played the flute in her
high-sc hoo l band and has played the
piano for churc h service s here since
she was 14.
Paulette was a member o f the National Honor Society while in high
school and has completed a year of
co llege at Westark. Comm unity College here. She is employed as a legal
secretary for Warner & Smith , a Fort
Smith law firm, but plans to return to

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. - Gina
Mayer. 14, at graduatio n exercise s of
Gen . George McCall Jun ior High
School , received four art cert ificate s,
a citation of merit and a gold pin. For
winni ng first place in a scienceposte r conte st at the schoo l, she also
received an electronic ca lcula tor.
Two other cert ificate s were given her
for participating in an art program,
and another for taking part in athletic
activ ities .
Gina' s parents are Mr. and Mrs.
William Mayer o f the Philadelph ia
church.
RlRT SMITH . Ark . - Paulene
Seay, 19, was chose n firs t runner -up
in the 1976 Miss Arkan sas Poultry
Princes s pageant. She was chosen by
a panel of jud ges after interv iews dur ing diff erent soc ial eve nts of the
pageant on personal ity. poise and
bathin g-suit and eve ning-go wn co mpetition and receiv ed an awar d of
$500 plus an e xpense- paid three -day
trip to Hot Spring s, Ark . • for her and
her chaperon.
jud ith Midgley served her as
chaperon, and Johnny Newb y, a cement contr actor. sponsored her.
They are both members here .

.;'
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" Star Span gled Banner . "
Janel also participat ed in a Multiple Sclero sis Society readathon dur ing the summe r, perusin g 200 books

JANEL M ENTER

and collecting $57 for the society .
Both events were covered in a new spaper . and the reading contest was
also reported by a televi sion station .
Janel' s parents are Mr . and Mrs.
Albe rt F. Menter of the Boise, Idaho ,
church .

PA U L ETIE SEA Y

co llege next year and major in business ad ministratio n.
Paule tte is the da ughter of Mrs.
Oeta Seay, a longtime me mber o f the
Little Rock and Fort Smith churches .
NAMPA , Idaho - Eight-year-o ld
Janel Menter read 599 books durin g
u., S umme r Yacauo n Readin g Contest condu cted by the Nampa Public
Library, She won first pri ze; and was
presented a music box that plays the
' " .'~' '' ' ' ' ' . #o ,.~.

''' ' .'.'

MONTGOMERY . Al a.
Matthew Wayne Feath erston. 16 .
son of Mr . and Mrs . G .E . Morris.
members of the church here , complet ed the ninth grad e at Car ver
Ju ni or H igh Sch oo l a s cl ass
co valedic torian.
In addi t io n. he recei ved two
achievement awa rds in algebr a and
another for bein g on the principal' ..
hono r roll .
Th is was his seventh con secutive
yea r w it h an A av e rage . In the
1974 -75 schoo l year. Matthe w com pleted both seventh and eighth grades
in the Spu n Program in Tampa . Fla ..
with straight As.
Matthew also enjoys piano , basketball, football, softball and other spons
and is active in the Y OU program .

- ------
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'WN' '76 Festival reports now total 59
BIG SANDY -Sixteen more Fes·
tiv al report s have been filed with The
Worldwide New s since the last issue.
Oct. 25. Together with the 43 sites
cov e red then , the reports in this issue

make a total of 59 Festival sites reported on so far .
Th e article s on the Feas t have

covered 31 countrie s and territories .
Any furth er reports that may be received wi ll appear in " Loca l Church
Ne ws Wrap-Up" in futu re issues.
The report s follow:

Cape Maclear, Malawi
Brethre n in Malawi formall y ob serve d the first four days of the Festival at Lake Ma lawi Hol iday Camp at

Cape Maclear. with Owen Will is of
Sal isbur y . . Rhode sl a , co nd ucting
services.
Cape Maclear is not only regarded
as <me of the most beautiful sites . but

is also rich in history ; it' s where explorer David Livingstone established
his first mission in Malawi.
Activities centered aro und the
beach , where meals were taken and
where a Bible study was conducted .
Mr. Willis fulfilled several visit
requests while in the country . A regular visiting schedule is planned .
Attendance at this site was 13.

Cuemavaca, Mexico
Oaxtepec, a government workers '
resortnearCuemavaca, Mexico . was
a Feast site for the flfth straight year,
with top attendance of about 300
Feastgoers. About 40 of these were
from the United States. for whom
translated services were available .
Alfredo Mercado, rece ntly or dained local elder from Guadalajara,
Mexico. directed activities and was
assisted in preac hin g by Pablo Di mekls , an employee of the Work's
Mexico City office; James Mortenson. local elder from Uvalde. Tex .;
Kenneth Ryland , managing editor of
The Plain Trum, Spanish edi tion;
and Alberto Sousa , ministerial assistant in the Pasadena S panishspeaking church.
Heavy rains fell Friday afternoon
bef ore the Fe ast began , but the
weather cleared and remained near
perfect for the entire eight days ,
when the rains began anew .
Activitie s included two talent
shows, folk dancing . a singles' activity, a children ' s festival, a dance and
track and field competiti on .
Outstanding was a fiesta featuring
a three-course dinner in which three
tamale s (a traditional food wrapped
in corn husks) were served to each
person as appetizer. main course and
dessert .
Special music was performed by
the Mexico Cit y and Guadalajara
brethren .

SEA OF FA CES - Festival coord inator Paul Suck ling addresses Feastgoers at Brean San ds, one of fo ur sites in Britain and Ireland . See reports
on the Bril ish sites in the Oct. 25 WN. [ Photo by Philip Stevens]

Robinso n, wereon hand for the Festival and gave sermon s. Mr. Hogberg , Plain Truth news edito r, who
was in the country as part of a factfinding tour of southern Africa,
spoke several times duri ng the Pesti val. Mr. Robinson, managing ed itor
of T~ Worldwide News. also spoke
several times in Durban as well as
giving sermo ns at the ot her two
South African sites , in Umgababa
and Hermanns.
Most of the brethre n stayed at the
Cabana Beac h Hote l, a modem facility on the beach , a 2Q.. to 3D-minute
drive north of Durban . A recreational
highlight of the Festiva l was an ox
roast and outi ng Sunday. Oct. 10, at
Hulletts Countty Club. Theelub,ju51
minutes away by automobile from
Cabana Beach , was the site of two
large oxen being roasted o ver open
flames as members and their families
joined in recreational pursuits and
fellowship .

EI Tabo, Chile
El Tabo, 100 miles west of Santiago , was a Feast site for 95 South
American brethren . The site is a picturesque resort area on the Pacific
Ocean. surrounded by sand dune s
and pine forests. Filidor Illesca. ordained a locaJ elder duri ng the Feast ,
was coo rd inator ofi lhe man y activities. assisted by Santia go Garcia
in speaking.
Rob ert Flo re s . pa st or of the
Sp anish-speaking ch urc h
in
Pasadena . and his wife spent the Erst
half of the Feast in Chile before departing for the Argentine site.

A major event was a talent show in
which ballet , flamenco a nd the
Chilean national dance , La cueca ,
were performed . Sports like volleyball. high jumping , paddleball.
hiking and horseback ridi ng occupied the time of many people .
The weather was beautiful, coo l at
night .

Most attending caine from Santiago , but sizable numbers aJso came
from Valparaiso and Ternuco, two
large Chilean cities . Several members from the United States also attended .
He............. South AfrIca

Sonesta , a resort overlookin g the
Bot River Lagoon and the Indian
Ocean ncar Hermenus , South Africa .
was the site where 186 people enjoyed the Feast in the southernmost
part of Africa this year .
Dan Botha and Frank Nelle, elders
at the Feast, felt the enthusiasm of
this group was inspiring . The director of the resort said: " Thank you for
a most pleasant time . We have enjoyed serving you and I would like to
call you brethren ."
The highlight of the Feast was a
visit by John Robinson , manag ing
editor of The Worldwide News , who
gave a slide show and del ivered two
sermons .

Huampani, Peru
For the first time in Peru the Feast
of Tabernacle s was celebrated , by 60
people in Huampani , 30 minutes east
of Lima.
Fernando Barriga and Mario Seig-

IzaIco, EI Salvador

the Festi val.
The setting was described by many
as a virtual tropical paradise, including lush flora , warm weather and
gentle breezes .
Swimming and other water activi tie s dominated the spo rtsoriented . A talent show brought out
the best from all those involved , ineluding a hilarious impromptu skit
put on by the Costa Rican brethren .
Other events: two baptisms, two
weddings, the blessing of children
and a report on Mr . Flores' recent
Central American tour . in which 22
peo ple were bapti zed.
In a minor mishap, a chartered bus
for transpo rting Feastgoers back to
San Salvador suffered a broken axle ,
causing another bus to have to make
two trips . On the second trip the bus
had a flat tire. No one was hurt , but
those on the second vehicle didn 't get
back until midnight .

Izaleo Cabana Club, two hours
from the ca pital city of San SaJvador ,
was the scene for the first Central
American Feast as 100 people from
the host country of EI Salvador and
others from Costa Rica , Guatema la,
Panama and the United States basked
in the tropical atmosphere of this
beach resort .
Herbert Cisneros , recent ly ordained local elder, and Robert Flores
Jr . , a ministerial assistant, coordi nated the Feast proceed ings . Also
speaking were Fred Lopez, member
of the Pasadena Span ish-speaking
church, and Jame s Mortenson , who
flew his plane from the Cuemavaca,
Mexico , site for the second half of

The Feast of Tabernacle s was observed in Zambia for the first time
this year . Minister Owen Will is from
Salisbury, Rhodesia , conducted services on the last four days of the Feast
in Lusaka, the nation "s capital , on the
grounds of a university.
Activities included boatin g o n the
Kafue River . a slide show on biblical
Israel and a dinn er-dan ce in a restaurant .
Attendan ce at this central -African
site was 20.
Mr. Willis also took the opportu nity to meet with people in the country
ts, .976 FESTtVAL, plIg88)

l ie, local el ders from Pasadena,
coordinated Feast activities and took
on most of the speaking responsibi lities.
The principal event was a family
night with singing, and two famous
Pe ruvian fo lklo ric dances , t he
hua ino and the marinera, were performed . Brethren from Piura , Peru ,
presented a dramat ization of the Parable of the Talents .
Numerous bre thren came from
Pi ura (a 20-ho ur bus ride) and
Huaras, a rt mote Andean city connected to t 're Lima area on ly by
hazardo us roads .
During the Festiva ll l people were
baptize d by Mr. Barriga and Mr.
Seiglie .
Fo ur peo pl e fro m . the United
States , besides the ~'O ministers. attended the Feast at Huampani.

Lusa ka, Zambia

Durban, South Africa
The largest attendance of any Pestival site on the African continent
was Durban , South Africa, where
1,200 European (Caucasian) brethren
from South Africa and Rhodesia kept
the Feas t at this beautiful Indian
Ocean port city on the east coast of
South Africa . Beautiful weather and
exceptionally fine facilities enhanced
the success of the activities there .
On the evening of the first Holy
Day , the outgoing mayor of Durban.
Co uncillor Adams, and his wife were
host s of a reception and cocktail
part y for most of the elders and
deacon s of the Church . The reception
was the mayor 's last official act, and.
according to Robert Fahey. regional
director of the Work in South Africa,
the functio n was a tremendous success. Mayor Adam s gave an off icial
statement of welcome to the group .
and Mr. Fahey responded by thanking the mayor and his wife for the
reception and hospit ality that had
been show n by the city of Duman .
Two visit or s from the United
States, Ge ne Hogberg and Jo hn

FEASTIN IRELAND - Four hundre d s ixty-five people atte nd the Feasl in
Kenm are, Ireland, thisyear .See repo rt in theOct.25 WN. [Photo by Patrick
McDonagh]

----------

1976 Festival reports total 59
lContinued from page 71

who had reque sted visits, preparatory to a regular visiting sched ule.
whic h is planned .

MahabalesbWlIr. India
TIle 1976 Fea st of Tabern acles in

Ind ia was observed in the Din a Ho tel
in Mah abaleshwar the first four days.

Attend ing this year were 44 adul ts
and nine chi ldre n . TIle attendance included Rich ard J . Frankel, associate
pasto r o f th e Newburgh, N.J . •
ch urch , and C hris Hunting of Brid e!
Wood . Eng land .

T he Feast' s the me was God ' s
ways and His commis sion to His
peo ple . Powerfu l se rmo ns we re
give n b y M r. Fr a nke l a nd M r.
Hunting and by S . Kulasi ngam . a
deaco n from Bomb ay . Mr . Frankel
made a spec ial effort to pack the
maximum into his messages because
he can address the Indian brethren
only once a year cduring his Feast of
Tabernacles trip.
The weather was good , and none
o f the brethre n became ill .
During the

Feast six peopl e were

bapti zed . A few da ys ear lier a famil y

Ministers visi t six. si tes

Eight days
By Brian Knowles
PA SAD ENA - A gentle rain
spatte red do wn on the streets o f Char lortetown , P.E.I . , asC . Wayne Co le,
newly appo inted director of the Work
in Canada, anticipat ed his opening
sermon of the Feast of Tabernacles .
It was Frida y, Oct. 8, the eve of the
first Hol y Day of the Festival.
'The first service o f the Feast was
held in the ma gnificent Confedera-

Ajtu accompanying C. WayM'
Co le. dir ector of I~ Work in
Canada, to all six Feast sue s in
that country during I~ Festival ,
Mr. KIIOWk s, managing edi to r of
The Good News, jikd this special
report wiJh t~ WN .
tion Center (seati ng capacity 1,2(0)
in C har lo tte to wn , the historically
s ig nifica nt provincia l capital of
Prince Edw ard Island . Mr . Cole
open ed with a short but meani ngful
opening sermon , e xplaining that the
Festival s are to remind us of the pur pose God is wo rking out here on
earth thro ugh the Church.
He said , "This is o ur life; th is is
our time; we should make the most of
it ." He pointed o ut that " we are here
to wors hip Goo ."
Followin g the morni ng service the
nex t day, Mr. Cole held a ministerial
luncheon durin g which he explained
his ph ilosophy to the men who wo uld
be workin g under his d irection . The
emphasis was ope n commun ication
- both ways. 'The luncheon was t y ~
ical of those to follow, warm , o pen
and friendl y. After the meaJ and di sprese nted Mr .
cuss ion the m ini
Co le with chi na I.:UpS emblazoned
with the provincial tartans of each of
the four maritime province s.
Keep on Uving
Some 530 peo ple attended the afternoo n service , whe n Mr. Cole gave
a sennonen titled " Kee p on Livin g ."
He showed that we in the Church
of God have m uch to loo k fo rward to .
The follo wing day we boarded a
propeller-driv en plane fo r Halifax ,
N.S . , whe re we changed plane s and
headed for Montre al . Fro m Mon treal
we hopped a fligh t for Quebec City ,
the site of the Fre nch-speak ing festi val.

Ser vices were held in the Co llege
D'Enseignet ienr Ge ne ral Et Pro fes sionnel de Ste-Foy at Que bec. Ove r
500 peopl e heard Mr. Colets sermon
throu gh an interpret er ( Ar ma nd
Ge linas . an elde r). Donat Picard was
ordained as a loc al elde r before 500
French- spe aking brethre n.
Never had either of us experienced
such a wann and demonstrative audience ! It seemed like almost everyo ne
came up to shake hands with Mr.
Cole and me after the services .
The nex t leg took us to Canada ' s
capital, the historic city of Ona wa ,
Onr. Otta wa was a nostal gia trip for
me, since I had lived there for two
years in the mid-'50 s .

In Ottawa Mr. Cole again delivered his sermo n on " Kee p on Liv-

tn

Canada

ing ot to more than 2,OCK> peopl e.
Nat Stop: R.gina

Follow ing a mini steria l luncbeon
and se veral ordinations (amo ng them
that of Chu ck Boehme, whom Mr .
Co le had held in the blessi ng of the
little children many years before ), we
began to anticipate the nex t stop: Regina , Sask .
Regina has a beautiful auditorium
- certainly " Ambassador College
quality " - in wh ich 1,700 people
were gathe red to keep the Feast . Here
the mayor o f Regina presented Mr .
Co le with a pin and cuff I inks to
co mme morate his visit to the city .
The cuff links were emblazoned with
the provincial crest and the pin was a
go ld shaft o f Canadian wheal .
From Regina it was on to Calgary ,
Aha. Perhaps the most American o f
aJl Canadian citie s, Calgary had ex cellent co nvention facilities . Th e
Festiv al was held in the modem ,
downtown Four Seasons Hotel. Our
room s on the 19th floor afforded an
exce llent view of the Rock y M oun tain s to the west.
Here Mr . Cole ex plained that the
annu al Festi vals are "stop s igns"
that help us to reexa mine annu all y
the basis for our o wn fa ith. Tbey bel p
remind us that we are the peo ple of
God .

In Penticton
Fina lly our hip took us 10 beauti ful
Pent icton, B.C . Thi s city of 22 .000
afforded us a brief resp i • •
. the
busy sched ule of tra vel ing, preach ing and meet ing . p .... th of us had the
day off and were 'e to I isten to a
fin e sermo n by Richard Pinelli .
coordinator of the Western Rcgion .
Afte r the Friday -morning services
a ministerial luncheon was held , after
which there were four ordin ation s.
Later Mr . Co le, Me. PinelJi and I
enjoyed an hou r or two with -the
mayor o f Pent icton and se veral o f his
alderme n.
On th e Last Great Day 1.600 heard
Mr . Co le give the rinal sermon o f the
seaso n . Everyone agreedthat it was a
fitting co ncl usion to a fine and positive e ight-day Festival.

o f fo ur had bee n bap tized in Bornbay , making 45 members in the country . co mpared with 35 last year at the
same time .
Activities incl uded a sing-along
and fun sho w , with Mr . Fran ke l as
e ~cee .

Mr. Fran kel and Mr . Huntin g left
Mahab alesh war Oct. II evenin g to
proc e ed to Sri Lanka to keep the remainin g four days of the Fea st with
the breth ren there .

Matetsl, Rhodesia
A terro rist land mine th at wreck ed
a railro ad brid ge near the Feas t site at
Matet si two days before the Feast
did not hamper the spirits o f 144 pe0ple attendi ng there , though it mean t
mos t had to co mplete the last 4 3
miles of their trip by bus rather than
trai n.
The Matetsi Wild Life Leisu re Re·
so rt, amid more than 6,000 square
miles o f a sa fari and national parkland , served as the site for the Feast goers . Mcmbe rs observed baboon s,
waterbuck, impalas and crocod iles in
their natu ra l habitat.
Sermons were delivered by Peter
Nathan and Ron Stoddart, and on the
Last Great Day a sermonerte was de livered by one of the members in
Shon a, an African langu age , a first in
the history of the Feast in Rhode sia .
On one e vening o f ibe Festival a
not-sa -trad itional barbecue featured
buffalo steaks and impala - bops, and
a sing-a-Iong fc lfc wed. In a ho t aftemoon footbaJl game the team from
Bulaway o was victo rio us over Salisbury.
Maorili~

For the first tim e the Fren ch speaking people of Mauritius ob served the Feast with a ministe r present. Meeting for the first Ho ly Day
and the last four day s (bec ause of
fin ance s). 40 members and their
familie s e nj oy e d typical ea rlys um me r Mau riti an we ath er at a
beach front hotel with temperatures in
the 80s .
Th e use o f an air- condit ion ed
meeting hall, a rarity in Maurit ius,
was do nated by the hotel ma nage men l.
David Hulme, pasto r of the church
in Mauritius, del ivered the seco nd
part o f his Plain Truth lectu re se ries .
Act ivit ies during the Feast ineluded volley ball , swimming and a
dance for yo ung people . On the last
day e veryo ne ate to gether for It"
[1(X)R me al.
Polonnaruwa, Sri Lanka
The last fou r .days of the Feast
were formally observed in Polennaru wa, a 12th-century city famou s
for the ruins of the wo rks o f ancient
kings. Fo rty-s ix people, includin g
chi ldren, atte nded .
Ricb ard J . Frank el o f Unio n , N.J . ,
and Chris F. Hunt in g o f Brick er
Wood , E ngland , co nducted services ,
comi ng to Sri Lanka after observ ing
the first four days of the Feast with
the breth ren in Ind ia.
Five peo ple were bapt ized durin g
the Feast , brin gin g the tot al num ber
of mem be rs in the country to 30 .
Be aut iful we ath er pre va il ed
throughou t the Feast days , and activities incl uded a sing-a lo ng, a fun
show and visits to the ruins .
The re was also a Bible study one
night, and much time was allotted fo r
counse ling, since the brethren get to
meet God ' s mini ster s only o nc e a
yea r.

b y Fre derick Kell er s. pa stor at
Mi ami and Fort La uderdale, Fla.
Sermo ns and sermo nettes were also
given b y visiting elders T im Snyde r,
D illard Al e xan d er a nd William
Wagn er. Spec ia l m us ic wa s per formed by Mrs . Wagner and by the
Jamaican chu rch chorale .
Sermons included . 'Our Reward
in Thi s Life and the World to
Come," " How 10 Deve lop the Human PotentiaJ" and " The Unique ness of Buildi ng Character ."
The man y SOC Ial act ivit ie s in cl uded a " Jamaica night " on the
White River , a bus lo ur o f Montego
Bay, sports , a dinner-dan ce (with musk: prov ided by Happiness Unlimited , a local band ), a family night and a
party given by the b~helors.
Sierra de la Ventana. Argentina
Sierra de la Vent ana , 300 mile s
so uthwest of Buenos Aire s, was a
Feast s ite for 85 peopl e from Argen tina and Uruguay . Robert Flore s,
pasto r of th e Spani sh- speaki ng
church in Pasadena, conducted the
seco nd ha lf of the Feast afte r spend ing the first half in EI Tabo , Chile .
Luis Chav ez. ordained local elder
duri ng the Feast , d irected activities
and wa s assisted in speaking by sev eral local men .
Meetings were in the Sibarita
Holel.
Many activitie s, such as hik ing ,
cl imbin g and fishing , centered
around enjoying the rough, natu ral
beauty of a nearb y mountain. in the
mid st o f the vas t, Oat Arge ntine
pampa .
A spirited socce r match dominated
one day ' s activi ties . Basketball. a
folkloric ballet, sing ing, storyte lling
and unending infonnal social gatherings rounded out activities .
Eight days flew by, and most of
the Peastgoers returned to thei r
home s in nearby Bahia Blanca, whi le
the others went back to Buenos Aires
and Paysandu, Uruguay.

Southampton, 8<nnuda
Thi s Feast o fTa bemac lcs was the
third for Bermud a. Close to 300 people filled the Carl ton Room of the
Sonesta Beach Hotel on the first Holy
D-dY ·
Highli ghted activities included a
be ach part y, a YOU ac ti vi ty, a
semiformal di nne r-da nce, a chorale
performance and an oc ean cruise
aboard the vessel Ca nima for a half
day that included lunch , games ,
sightsee ing and danci ng to the local
ch urc h' s danc e band, the Young
Ambassadors .
.
This year 's visiting Festival ekle r
was Edwin Mans of Houslon, Tex .
Also shari ng in res ponsibilities were
m iniste rs Milan Chov an o f Ohio,
George Evans of Penn sylvan ia and
WaJter Scull of New Jerse y .

Umgababa. South Africa

The secon d Feast o f Tabernacles
on the north coas t of th is West India n
island wa s a famil y affair . The sma ll
Feast site was host to 160 breth ren
represe nting seve n natio ns.
Th e Fe st iva l coo rd inato r was
Kingsley O . Marner , pastor of the

Just 10 the south of Durban , at
Umga baba , So uth Af rica , 164 black
breth ren met for the Feast . Co mb ined
service s with brethren of Europe an
desce nt 011 Durban were held ..m the
two Hol y Days, with the remain der
of the services co nducted at the resort
site whe re the membe rs lived . Tbe
site. including the meetin g hall for
services , is dire ctl y on the beach o f
the Indian ocean .
Umgababa Fe sti val coordinator
John Bartholo mew c harac ter ized
those keepin g the Festival here as
"spiritua lly rich ." So moved by the
att itude o f the group , he devoted a
sermo ne uc at the Durban site to o utlining the miracu lou s e ve nts whic h
had led up to the use of the facili ties
at Umga baba and tremend ou s faith
and spirit o f cooperat ion reflec ted by
the brethren there .
Sermo ns were give n by two visitors from the United States. Gene
Ho gbe rg and John Robin son , as well

iog relationshipwith the field minis-

Nassau. Bahamas. and Kingston.

assermonsfrom SouthAflieanregion-

try in Canada.

Jan-r-ica , churches. who was ass isted

al directo r Robert Fahe y and others .

In all Mr. Cole covered six fe st iva l s ites, trav el ed th ou s an d s of
miles, participated in some 28 ord ination s and six min isteri al luncheon s
and had the o pportunity 10 spea k at
every location. II was a grue ling
ei ght day s of smoke- filled airpo rt
termin als . lon g layov er s be twe en
flights. lugging luggag e from hotel to
ai rpo rt a nd back aga in , e nd less
fl ights on a variety o f aircra ft and
eve n a few sleep less nights .
But overal l we'd have 10 say the
Fest iva l in 1976was inspiring , upl ifting and profitable in e very way .
Much was acco mpl ished in the service oftbe Church , and Mr. Co le was
able 10 make rbe acquaintance o f
most of th e bre thre n ( ind irec tly)
wh o m he w ill be se r v ing . T be
groundwo rk was laid for a fine work -

Runaway Bay, Jamaica

JAMAICAN FE AST - Fea stqoe rs at
Abo ve : Ma p of southern Afri c a sho ws
Bermuda, site. (Map by Terri Umba :

M AURITIUS * ,

o

,,~

R E UNI ON

Ot~urban

y

~Umgababa

*

FEAST SITES

Runaway Bay Feast site, top, totaled nearty 160.
lStsites. Below : Teens attendthe Southampton,
i

FEAST FACILITIES The So nesta Beach
Hote l in Soulh am pton,
Bermuda , above, was
the site for thethird Feast
of Tabernacles in Bermuda . Left photo : Song
lead e r Petrus Seb ati
lead s Feastgoers at the
black Feast site at Umgabab a, So uth Africa.
[Photos by Neville Trott
and John Robi nson j

HERMANUS TO KENMARE - Dan Botha, above , was one of
two Feast coordinators at the Hermanus. South Africa, Feast
site. Right: Three Kenmare, Ireland, Feastgoersdisplaytheir
costumes for a variety show. [Photos by John Robinson and

Patrick McDonaghI
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BABIES
AUC KLAND . New Z"al a nd - Oan ""l Way ne . first
son . l ir sl c hild 01 F aith (K ing) and Gr aam e
~~~~sney . Sep t. 25. 10 :30 p.rn" 7 pounds 6

AUSTIN . Te x. - Jo seph Emory . Iourth son . siKlh
child 01 James and Rose Slon s, Sept . 13, 6:20
a.m., 9 pounds 2 ounces

TACOMA. Waah . - Vlnoorlllierald. third see .
,bth cMd 01' Roy snd Betty Ramey , s.pt 17.
7:43 am .. 8 pounds 1 f ounces
TOR ONT O . Ont

POLICY ON PERSONALS

Joel Robert . first son. first
Sep t. 1. 1:45 p.m .• 8

crucct Ford and Kare n Best.

WEDDINGS

pounds 8 ounces.
TUCS ON . Ariz .- Davi d Andrew, first so n, seco nd
child 01 Lu c ie n P aul and Ga y Fai th De an .
Sept. 20, 4:31 a.m, . 7 po unds Yt ounce .
WH EE LI NG. W .Va . - Kathlee n Sa rah. !ir st
daugh t ar , !IrSI Child
Don and J Uli a
~~cnkceeniaugh . Sep t. 19 , 6:4 1 a ,m.. 6 poun ds 8

0'

The personal column exists to serve our readers but WEIcannot,be responsible tor ~e
accuracy 01 each ad. Therefore, when you answer a personal, it is your responsibility
to check the source of the ad . Get atl the facts before you act!

f,oger Heno nc xscn and Liv McK enZie of the

~~~~ X2a:~~~raC:i~~,h;C~~ ~~~~~~~ :~;hia~~.

Wa,iter Johns on offici aling, The happ y co uple
reeroe s m Squam l sh

WE WILL-NOT RU N : (1 ) Ads from nonsubscribers ; (2) job requests from anyone
seeking full-lime employment or JOb offers for full-time employees (however, job
requests and job offers lor all types of employment may be sent to the Human
Resources In fo r m atio n Center, 300 W. Green, Pasadena, Calif., 91123) ; (3 ) fo r-sale
or want-to-toy ads (e.g., used cars) : (4) personals used as direct advertising o r
solicitation Dr a business or income-producing hobby; (5) matrimony ads; (6 ) oth e r
ads that are judged untimely or inappropriate.

BIG SANDY. Tex - oae er areocon. secce c son.
thud child of David and Parnera Orch ard , Oct. 6.
2 :3Oa ,m.• 9 po unds 6 01,11'1«1$
8 1G SAN OY, 'r ex. Kelly Michelle , first da ugh ler ,
hfs tc tllld ofG reg and Belt y Jea n Thomas. D el. 15.
3 :52 p.m., 6 pounds

BIG SAN DY , Tex . J ames Ri chardJ,., firat so n.
first ch ild of Ji m and Pe nny Har tma n, Oct. 13, 4:24
p.m.. 8 pounds tw c cnces
BINGHAMP TON , NY.
Jo an na. daught er of
Jo seph and Doro thy Uc hm anow lCZ, Sep t. 1, 10 :55
p .m.• 7 po unds 4 o unces .
BIRM IN GHAM . Al a. - Bra ndy Aa Chele . li rst
daught er , first ch~d of Ralp h and Beverly {Elmo re) .
Ho od . Sept. 25. 3 :59 a.m., B polXlds 4 oun ces.

BL ANTY RE , Ma law i -

Natasha Anna . firs t

~:~r~~~.~ri\~h~~1 ~~~~~.Tina WiI~s, Sept
BUFFAlO. N.Y. - Jonathan RoI~n . firsl son. firsl
cM d of Rollin and Carol Perryman . Sept. 23 , 5:40
a.m., 6 pounds 12 ounc es

Send your personal , along with
WN mailing label with your address on it, to "Pe rsonals ," The
Worldwide News, Box 111, Big
Sandy, Tex ., 75755 , U.S.A. Your
personal must follow the guide
lines given ir; the " Policy on
Personals " box that frequently
appears on this page. We cannot
print your personal unless you
include your mailing label.
8

PEN PALS

NOTE: All personals are s ubject to editing and condensation.
WHERE TO WRITE: Send your ads to : " P e rso n als," The Worldwide News , Box

111 ,

Big Sandy, Tex., 75755 , U .S.A.

ANNIVERSARIES

MR. AND MR S, R. HENDR ICKSON

;~~~~da~~~~~~~o~t~e~~bT~~d~~~:s4~~~

Mi SS Joni McClane. Union. Neb., and Jim
Seinoha, Tyndall . S.O.. were wed i n Ptattm outh ,
Neb .. OCt.2.. Mr. Art Docken , paatorotthe Omaba
c hurc h, officlate.d al the ce remon y. MISS Jill
McClane , twin stater of the bride. was maid of
hono r. Th e couple 's new address : sex 465 .
Tynda!1. S.D ., 57068

member s ctme Greele y ,

ccc.,

churc h

Shirle y J . Togans Jr . and the former Lucille Allen
were married Sept. 26 by Mr , Roy Demare61.

BUTIE. Monl
Jeremy Landon . first son. flrsl
ch id 0 ' Dana and Sanely Glatz , Aug . 15, 5 p.m. 7
counos 3 ounces .
Marlo'. Richie ! Forgot to gel your address at the
Feast. Write Brenda Jones, Rt. 3, Box 570.
Tallahassee, FJa., 32303.
DALLAS , Tex. - Keary Joseph, third son, foUFttl
chltd 01 Stan and Janet Carman , Sap l. 21 , 4;20
p .m., B pounds 2 ounces.

WE Will RUN: (1) Only those ads accompanied by a recent Worldwide New s
mailing label with your address o n it; (2) pen-pal requests ; (3) engagemen t. wedding
and anniversary notices ; (4) ads concerning t e m pora ry employment lor teenagers
wanting jobs for the summer; (5) joet-eno-rcunc ads : (6) ads from persons ~ing
personal information (for example, about potential romesnes or liv in g conotcne)
about cmer geographical areas; (7) omer ads that are jUdged timely and appropriate .

~~~~rJ~~I~: ~~~~:b~~?~:~~ ~~~hm~~' :~

bridesmaid. Thecouple Will reSIde jnOberhn, Pa..
at 1274 Main SI.

Single mOlher, member 11 years. 42,high-school
grad. Majors: art, home ec, Eng~sh ."a1ents; arts

;r=~'::~~-~~~~:E~~:~~Ji,:

~f~~, ~gfc:.r, 1038 Dean Rd. , Temperance,

M R. AND MR S, HENRY RI TSCH ER
Caucasian O&R molher. 29, wtth

2~Year-old

Kathleen Lee Dunoe and Henry David Rltscher
_re married Sept. 5 In CentervIlle, Calil., In a
ceremony performed by Mr. Allon a BUrKI'"ley .

~~nW~u1::;:.P:~~8~=.Ia~~~~V:::;
Blvd. , Tecumseh, Mich ., 49286.

~~~~=::y~':=~r t~~~~'~

DULUTH, Mirn. - Sara h Maa, second daughter,
seccod chid o,JIm and Ginny $as" Oct . 6. 5 :38
a.m., 9 poU'lds 7 ounces.
EDMON TON, Alia . -

~:~~. R~'hT:~:~sd.~e~~~t~r.°:U~:,~

~~~a~ra Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rifscher 01

Brendon Anthony, flrst

MR . AND MRS . EDWIN POPE

900, IIratehlldofAnthony andLonalws, S-pl29,

4:38 e.m ., 8

po~ds

9

o~s.

Jnnne Lowlhet and Hank Rainbolt _e married

ELKHART , Ind. - Stewn Wayne Jr., IIrst son ,
tirat ch~ ot Steven and .loy!;» (BaIty) Reece,
s.pt. 30, 6:56 p.m., 8 pounds 14 ounon.
ELYRIA, Ohio - Jeecn Edward, third ISOn, tNrd
chid of Raymond and Renee WIIHam8, 5ept. 17,
2;37 a.m. , 6 pounds 11 ounces.

~=:"~i::tt.~~~U.~ll~sJ~M.

Would low to heal from all our Incarcefsled
brertnn. WIll answw all mall. z.Ida PInK, 322
W.l.aw.c>n 51., RI. 1, Dn1r&twt, La.. 70047 .

EVANSBURG, Alta. - Chrlslopher EdWln,thlrd
~", lhlrd chldol Ed andElaIM (Temple) FaMily,
26, 6:33 p.m., 7 poundB ll'1 OOOC8S.

Member, 39, would like to wrlte Io;ale 25 to 42.
tn.,ests: muale, ch-"'f paape.. amy Nvey,
10000¥ert00kAw., Chattanooga. Tenn.,37411.

GLENDALE , Calif.
Mk::hael Edward, IIrat son,
third chid 01 Ectward and Patrk:ia Tidwell, Aug.
H , 5:17 a.m ., 8 polMlds.

Hay, all you Qirla from G-3 who artended the
North\lt8lltSummer Camp: Where are all oftnoee
letters you promiMd to wrtte us?1 You had better
write soonll Your co.....M lors, Liane and Paula.

"IJO.

GRAFTON, Auatralia
Belinda Mary, lecond
daughter, third chIld ot Robert and ChristlM
~~=~' Sept. 22 . 12:15 p.m ., 7 pounds 8
GREELEY , Colo. -Lealie Denise, Iirstda~hter,
9EtOC!nd child 01 Robert Kerry and Penny (Farrow )
Daniels , Oct . 7. 10:06 p.m ., 7 poUnds 8 ounces .
GREENSBORO, N.C . - Jacob Matthew, IirSI
son, IirslchiidolTomand Dar1(JneBarry , Oct . 10,
3:47 a.m ., 9 pounds 10 cuncee.

~t~t.g-~ant~.~~~~g,~:t·a:

~T~:~~~l~~~:::~~:

Outdoorsman : Read Ihis " rsl! Are you a
hard-core baetrpacker and hiker? Have you ever

~~: ~~~~R::~e~I~~:~~y~ 1t::~

MR.

ANDMRS~S.

TOGANS JR .

Debbie Blactunan, daughl&r of Mr. and Mrs .
Glenn Blackman, and Alan P. Crabtree 01
Hubbard, Iowa, son of Mr. and Mra . Fo rresl
Crabtree of Buckeye, were married Sept. 4 In

~~:ieXlr~.~~sl~at~~ :,:,~

church

hunt? Fish ? I hawn't had enough of these

::~~.s~nl~~'t~~:a~\I~It:~:'rJ·~e~$~t~~~

lei me know who and where you ere. Dennis L
Tumer, 16 11 ArapahooSl .. No.6, GoIden,CoIo.,
80401.

MR . A ND MRS . HANK RAINBOLT

GREENVIUE, S.C .
Daniel Isaac , fourth son .
seventh chi ld of Isaac and Elaine (lee) Merrell ,
Sept . 28, 3 p.m., 7 pounds 14 ounces.
INDIANA. Pa . uerase Marie. seccnc daughter,
se cond Child of Dave and Pally lynn . Aug . 29,
5 :29 a.m., 7 pounds 9 ounces .

I am a ijtt/e larmer In Denmark . Have only few

KAMLOOPS , B.C . - Luke Conrad . first son . Iifll f
ch ild of Ken and Kim (Gri swold) Webster, Oct. 13.
2:36 p.m.. 6 pounds 9 ounces

b~'r~~E:7!e;~:~~~:~~~~~~;

K ING S TO N . On t. Cindy Ann , second
da ughter, Iourlh ch Hdo f aill and Carolyn (Boone)
~;I:s~ ' Aug. 20 . 11:50 p.m ., 7 pounds 1VJ
MANILA , Philippines
Arvin Adrian , first so n,
first child 01 Larry and EIIS8de los Reyes. Sept . 4.
6:30 a.m ., 6 pounds .
MILWAUKEE , Wis
Tacee Marie , 'irst
daughter. second child 01 Allen and Eloise Blair ,
Oct. 17, 4 :09 a.m .. 8 pounds 13'12ounces.

~~~~Te~~;~ch~~n~i &ic ~~~IL~~:nSk~~~

Sept. 30 , 6:56 p.m ., 6 pounds

14V~

ounces.

MONROE , La . - Jacqueline Diane, sec ond
daughter, second child of Jim and Diane Turner .
Sept . 17, 11 a.m" 7 pounds 11 OU1ceS .
NASSAU. Bahamas

The Sopt. 4 wedding of Annelle Perryand Rlct
Swonger is bein9 announced by ttetr parents.
Mr ,and Mrs . Vernon Perryof North Canton. 0,,"0.
and Mr . and Mrs. Charles Swonger 01 Canton.
Bast man was Dennis Kuhns. and matron of
honor Elaine Conrad . Th~ marriage was
perter-ned by Joe Szymkowlak, local eJder In
Akr on , OhiO.

to koow more aboulyour cou~try. Thelltfollt.1 ask
yoU to send me an Intereslmg feller or a good
View card from your place. No Chnstmas cards
wanteO. Hobbies: magazines. stamps, coins.

~a;;I,C:=:i~~~: ~:~;~ ~'o(n~~~~~~~

MR . AND MRS. DON MASON

Just Olesen. Aagabs vej 18, DK-493O , MarltJo,
Denmark .

r~a~r~ne::y?:m~~,~~~~~6~J:e~n~h~

~~~~~~~r~~lds~~co~:~1v~~d~~:~~
~i~:~W~t~~~~~~h~~e~t~l::S~%~I~nUI.~

I am a police ofllcer to boo t. Bruce ScoUand , 8
Fern Ave., Tea Tme Gully , SouthAuslralill, 5091 ,
Austratia.

I am 18, a member . Would ~ke to hear lromolher
members who would write me In French or
Spanish . Jane Alcock, 48 Cambrian Village,
Sudbury, Ont ., Canada.

richly bleSS&Cf me With you . Your love and loy alty
are unsurpassed. Through eternity toge ther. J
!ove you, Aaron.

~:~~ou~~~~e~~:;';~:it~ari'~~~8~~

;r.p\.

MR . AND MRS. EUGENE VENIE

1978 ,
25 . They are Mr . and Mr s. John R.
Fisher of Star Jun cllon, Pa . Love , fr o m
daughter Gladys. Tarry , lillie Terry and Jan et

Mr . and Mrs. WilWam Griffith of Peoria, In., are
happy to anrlounce lhe maniage 01 their daughler
Ssndllt 10 Bruce Theine Sepl26. The ceremo~y
performed by Mr. Bob
The
IS
Ivlng in !tie PeollA area.

....as

Boyce.

Thompr;.on.

couple

Thomas Arnold, second

son. second chQdol Mr. and Mrs . Winer Malone.
Sept. 28 , 3 p.m.. 7 pounds 14 ounces.
onA~A . Ont.
Astrid Clara , third daughler.
third child of Margar6lsnd Derwyn Johnson, Oct
2. 11 p.m., 8 pounds 11 ounces

PHILADELPHIA. Pa. - Joshua Nathan Aaron .
second son , third child of 000 and Lynda Land in .
Sept . 28 . 3:09 p,m., 7 po unds 11 ounces
PHILADELPHIA, Pa . - Samuel Joseph, first
son. first child 01Ron and Sharon Mullay . Oct. 20,
2 :12 a .m .. 7 pound s

H,i. I am 14, will soon be 15, would Mkeboys or

t~~r:~~i~d~:~~s~~~~~;;~gers. 2573

To Unda and Charlie Gr1nnell 01 Anderso n. Ind .:
~Inir::ae~:l .on your si xth anniversary, Oc l.

AttentiOn cowboy s : Where are you guys hiding ? I
am a smgle cowgirl, .19. who Is crazy over
cowboys andhorses. WIUanswe r alliellers. Carol
Cryer, W. Star RI., BolC 48, Boise City , Okla .,
73933 .

Happy 15th anniwrl;ary. Tom and Wnda Diaz and
Mr . and Mrs. Ellis Crosby . Oct. 7.

MR . AND MRS. RICK SWONG ER
Mr . John Burke and Mr s. Carol Cannon, both of
Houston, Te~. , were uniled in marriage Sept . 31"
Houston . Mr. Harold L. Treybig performed the
~~e~~e.:~~::'da~n~. Mrs . Ted McCo rd were

ROANOKE . Va .
John C harles II, firs t son , first
child ot John and Jackie Plunkett. Oct . 15. 8;50
p ,rn.. 7 pounds 131,7 ounces
ROCKFORD . Ill .
Elizabeth Mary , second
daughter . fo urth child o f Gale n and Co rinne
~uo~~~sso n . Sep t. 2 4. 1:23 p ,m ., 7 pound s 7

S EDRO· WOO LLEY, Wash . - Shane Michae l.
first son . secon d child of Bill and Rose (Jamieson )
Dorse y. Ocl , 11.2:45 p.m .. 9 pound s 9 o unce s

Single member , male , 32 , would ~ke !emllie pen
pals , 23 10 28 . John Rolhns. 803 N. BIrmingham,
TUlsa, Okla .. 74110.

Robin lynn Wichern , daughler of Mr. and Mrs .
Oscar Wolff 0 1 Waukesha , Wi s. , and David
Sielaff, son
Mr . and Mrs. Fredrik Sielatl of
MilWaukee . Wis ., were united In matrimony Aug .
29 . Daine Wichern, twin sister 01 the brid e, was
matron of honor. and best man was Tom Melzer.
The happy couple now ~ves in MHwaukee .

0'

ENGAGEMENTS

SH REVE PO RT, La . Raymond Scoll, Ihi rdson .
mnth ch 'ld of loy and VeraOlCley . Sepl . 15. 1:15
a.m., 8 pounds 15 ounces .

~~a~~~~t~~~t~~:~hn~~,~~~~~I~rM~~~~~

Kieviet, son 01 Mr . and Mrs. John KievielofGrand
Rap ids, Mich., we re marrIed June 12 In
CincinnetL Mr . Edward Smith , fsther oltha bride ,
performed the ceremony. Mrs . Terri Briatow was
mstrvn of hooor , artd Min Coonie Vane. was

SHREVEPO RT, La . - Jenea n Rochelle, seCOnd
daughter. fourth child 01 Bill and Jenny Bredlord,
Sept. 18. 7:30 a.m .. 10 pounds 8 ounces

SUMTER, S.C. - BflClly Dllnne, n'll dlugIller,
~~~~,~~':J:~S~~'Wllson,0ct.20,

Mra. Sandra Bard of Indianapolis. lnd. , proudly
aMOunce, the engagement 01 her daughter,

maid orhonOr. Bill men WIUlt Jay WIIR8.1M anl1

MR. AND MRS . tRUCE nlEINE

Glen 5undbeck . Th e couple will realde In
Cincinnati.

Oct. 2Q is the wedding ann iversary 01 Mr , and
Mrs . Oscar Dolson otlhe Mandia nchurch and Mr.
and Mrs . Wilkam Anderson of the Hatlie sb-urg
church .·Congratsl
A Special wish for Mary and Ben Faulkner Sr. on
their 40 years 01 love toge th er on Nov. 23 . Tom
and Char .
Anniver sary wishes to Mr, a nd Mr s . Mill on
Dunnam and Mr . and Mrs . Tommy ColCon Nov . 5
Happy 10th anniver sary to Ken and Sue Walker
Th e lester ladners are ce le brahng their 17th
aMiversary Nov . 25 .
Happy 37!h anniversary to Mr. and Mrs. H ughy
Edwards of Hattiesburg church

Good wishes lor the Horace Cooleys and Ihe
James Mitchells on Nov. 22.

To Mr. Ina Mr!. VlrnO" TlmOI!: Hl OOY
ISo< PERSONALS, pogo 111

Monday , Nov. 8, 1976

PERSONALS
(Continued from page 10)
anniver sary to a great pair 01 parents. May you

~~h ~~:~O~a~I~~~7X/II~~. Y;~~s~O~~~rf;~

Cevm and Chri s

SPECIAL REQUESTS
I need your prayers lor a serious health problem
and I wish 10pray tor you . Mrs . Edna Rlbail. At. 5.
Box 6. Yakima , Wash .• 98903

Please pray lor my parents . Mr . and Mrs . John M
Kelley . He has ,SilicOSiS. em physema and
rheumatoid arthritis . My mot her has a heart
condition and asthma and rs conl ined to a
wheelchair. 1 am a baptized member. Mrs
George Trent 1W BIf.! N . Walker St ., Princeton ,
W . Va .• 14740 .

Lawso n. Box 19. 1705 Howell Ave " Broo ks v ille .
Fla .. 335 12. du ring his recent Illness . He is much
tmpro v edandlookslorwarO lo hls69Ihyeal.Mrs
Lawso n
Th e headache is nl? proble m kno ~n9 so many o f
you resltycere . Ch,rop ractic and ita min therapy

~ms~i~~~~~'ft~~~~~;:,~~el:~~~~~'~~~s

you all , Harlan Simante l.

~.~~~~;~~~:n,j;c~~nl:,~~.telnke. 3726

SchOOl

Roy Stapleton of South Africa and Connie from
Canada, and allthe bffllhren who answ ered my

~~~~;~~~:~v:~~ t':~Pa~:t~gr~~.y~o~;

alone co uld not e..press my heartfelt thanks lor
MOau~cf~ryers and the letters you sen\. Dom iniC
Thank you for praying tor my brother ·in·Ia ..... 's
he aling (Mr. E. Leyda) . and th anks to our great
God for ans .....ering your prayers . An e..emrnenon
by a doctor has shown that he do es not na...e the
painl ut and deforming bone dise ase. LilUan J.
Leyda,

THANK-YOUS

Mrs . Gearld IS a widow ''''lng alo ne. Mrs. Loren e
•

To JUlie OiNuzzo . Russ Skidmore and Bm Simon :
Thank vou for the Iinanci al a ssistance you gave
me wtsc n made it possi ble lor me to erte nd the
1976 Feasf of Ta bernac les att er the crop failed
her e "!t my fathe r' s apvle orchard. Also. thank
you, Victo r Gay, Iorprovldlng me .....ith a rkte to the
Feast after Aml ra k too k my train off rne«
schedule. Mike Bra ndenburg

Tune y. Te ..mana.

~;~~t:::."bt~~~n~ase':;i ~~~a~e:~::~
and food aller gies ~ ulcer. He ~ vee and

att ends church ,n San Frand 8CO. Also , please
pray lor the hea~ n9 of his mo ther's bact and his
lather's arm. Mrs . Albert W. Moo re.

Win you ple ase pray lor Russell Moore 's heari.ng
to Impro ve . He was lnvol...ed in an acciden lwhich
he was heale d from , but the doctor says he has
the heanng of a 60-y ear-old. Rus ty IS 15. Please

~:'o:'J~~~:ro~:ai:n~~~~~r%~

To

enbrethren ; Please pray lor me. I have been

In
the~spital 17days thepast month -heart. lungs.

~~:l~~~ce:a~,. =:n~IeF~J:~~~~
AITant, At. 1. Bo.. 135, Dahlonega. Ga. , 30533 .

~=stf;ala~~~~~~~e~~:f:;~ij~~~

paratyzed in his righ t side: He is in a nu rsing home

~~:~~~r:s:~~~~~~.a:~d"'~~~~t~:~~

please pray lor God to heal all three 01 l.I5. Rufus
McKee, Bo.. 231 . Wedowee. Ala. , 3627B

Please pray Iorourbrother, Russell Byrd. He and
hiS son Wayne were putting some things In the
trunk of their car on the night ,o f the Day of
Atoneme nt and were both struck In the Ie9s by a

~:ht':~~:~~~:~~~:Ia ~~~u~r:a~~;:

Thank yo u to alt tee bret hre n .....ho Iovingty ga v e.
their e..cess secc rc tithe , whiCh en abled many 10
attend the Fea st this ye ar . Mrs. Viola Cossel,
Th omlo n, Colo.

me

To
Co nco rd, Mon tp elier and A\:lg u st a
churches ; Bec ause 0 1 you r generosity . my
daughter and I .....ere able 10 go 10 the Feast this
year . Th an k you. bre thren. Doris Ken nedy .
To the Mon CIo n. N .B•• member who h as a " turtle
in Io...e .....ith an army helmer·; Sincere than ks fo r
helping make our Feasl such a happy one. SCOtt,
Jay and Faye McHolli ster.
l .....anttothankallthebrethreninIhe Fayett e...ille
church .....ho made it possible fo r me to go and
ha"'e an e njoy.ab la Fe ast sp iritu ally a nd
phySlCalty. BealTlCe Ellis.
I wish to thank the brethren and all inyol\led who
h elped ma ke the 1976 Fe ast in Ha ..... aii so

:;:n~~r ::,~ ~~~~~~g·c~=i.a~a~srs~~r'b~

rapidty ; all too soon came the end of the Fa ast.
Valborg Q uist Bailey , Mic h.

~~a:;~ v.¥~~a~\. .~J f~~ ~~cg~r:~~~w~~a~~~ :

AlsO it is fea red that pneumon ia may se l in now
because he cannot mo...e around . His wile needs
Pfayer too . Hi s address ; c)o So uth Balt imore
General Hosp ital , Hanove r St" Baltimore. Md"
21230

My mom and dad .....ere sble to alt encl the Feast at
J ekyll Island this year. and I am su re it ..... as
because of your praye rs. ViCki Hend rix .

My husba nd and I need your prayers. He. is in
prison, and I must ralS6 our three small chi ldren
alone . We w:ere a ...e ryclose fami ly. and .....e love
and ml:;S him very much . He'll be ehglble lor

~~~~t f~~'; fs~~: ~~~~~nE~e~~~d ~~

Ma ny sincere thanks to Mr. Ron Jameson. Mr.
Lyons and Mr. Bab bs . and all others who made it
children .

R:~~lem~n~~th~Ilf:,;t~t~~""'~;~ h~~~~:~

SORRY!

you .

On behalf of Winifred . our sister in Christ, .....ho 10
months ago suffered a st roke and has since had
at least two mom suc h slrokes, Iea...ing her left
arm and leg In a some .....hat less than useful state ,
lhe prayersol all the brethren are requesled. R.C.
Morgan, B27 Hillside Ave .• Victoria . B.C ., V8T
lZ7 , Canada
Your earnest prayers are requested for my .....ile.
Myrtle May (a nonme mbe r), ..... ho has bone cancer
In the ar;tvanoed stage . T,K. May . Baton Rouge
church .
'
Please pray lo r Mrs . Webb . a member .....ho has
suffered a stroke . She cannot use the left side of
her body and needs encouragemen t as well as
heallnp. W rite her at Beacon Hill Villa. 635
Superior St.. VIClorla. B.C .• Canada. Susan
rlDdler .

:=~,~~an::~~~~~.~~ss~~1~£~
~l~~~~:2~'L~~~~~~ ~~b~ ~=rtAtu~:r~s'

Wortdwlde Pf.ayer requestod for my sister . Mrs.
Burma MCCain , 13240 A...e. F, Lot910, Chica~,
1I1. ,60633, .....ho has low blood suga r and mig raine
headaches . Ca rds , tetters .....elcomed. Mrs.
Melvin Jones

::::S;~:1fe~~9S~~~Da~r ~~;':S~PI;:~

:~ pr~t, .Io~:t~r~nt~hr;5(h~~~~~~), ~
Gilling ham, Kent , England.

Mol~e

E. King .

MeMssa. Stewart, Klnsell$ and all others who
helped the P,:,-bl?n fam ily ; We trul y app.reciale it
beyonddescnptive wor ds. You alt made It a super
Feast at the Poconos. Mrs. Iri a Pabon . Tania and
Rene .

Much than ks to all the bre thren in the Br idg epo rt
and Hartfo rd, Con n.• chur ches, especi ally 10 Mr.

~a::~~~:=:: 1~~: ru%~;'%~ t::lg~

01Atonem ent possible. O ur great God is ce rt ainly

~~rdj~c~~sa:~J. ~~::':o~i~ ~~ ~~e~~

adding an e..lr a touc h to the day. Both Bob and 1
send our love to all . Guy Pum ig ~ a .

We are simply overwhelmed at the response .....e
h ave ha d to 01,1I" r9ql.l9st l hat you brethren sh are
your Feest with us. We have received hundr eds

~:r~re~ ~:~~~:m~h~e~~t ~~: ~Tn~~

My sister. Rachel V aldez, i s having ser io us
problems , whiCh have almos lcost her her life
Please pray lor her. Teresa Croz

LITERATURE

answ~r

Will give away all my old World wide News copies.
They date back to April, '73, and weigh fl...e

~~~.~~ ~~s~es:t~ ,lt~,~r~~3g5~.Mrs ,

Ann

PleaSeaSkOlM"Falherto workthln~soUllorus.1

wan t 10 be able to raise our Ii...e children In God 's
Chur ch. E .U

Looking lor : Or . Hoeh's Compendium. Vols . 1and

FOLLOW-UP

ne:-v: edition 01 D;~orce & Rernwriage ; the new
editlOn O! lhellteratureonheahng. Thanks B.N.J
Chlme zle . Federal GovemmentCollega , Sokoto .
Nigeria

~I~:t~:~::nt~f7~: ~~u~to~~~~~~t~~
prayers during m y illness at 9 1f.! months '
pregnanc y. O ur deepest th anks to God! He
answered those- prayers . Result : See bi rth
announcementsl Mrs . S haron Mullay . 604 W
Cliveden St. . Phi lade lphia . Pa " t 9 119

Winie Mae Powell .....ants to thank eve ryone lor
theIr prayers and leiters. The .do cto ~ said she
.....ould n evtl r walk agalO. She IS walklOg on her
own . She was the lady who saved one person 's
Me and risked her own w hen two car s collided In a
street near where she wa s w alki n g. Ros e
Norgren .
Am out o f the ~ospllal now and back in general
pri son popu lallon When Mr. Glen n Burlenskl
anointed me , the Ta vtenl a..... ay , piUS a sugar
problem th at h ad troubled me. 1\ .....as definitely
divine he a~ng , as.both .di.se as ~s .were conli~ed

TRAVEL
Lancaste r-Ha rnsburq . Pa.• area : Relocatlflg rrom
o v erseas to Elizabethtown Ihi s winte r , earl y
spr in9 . Been gone Since '64 , Wll a and ~ ...e gills
wit h me . Would like to hear nom member s in
areas, Da...id H, Smi lh , 60 x 339, Clo FPO. seeme.
Wash .. 98 766
Soon to be marr ie,d. young couple ,interested i n
mo",lng to ColleyVIlle . xan . Wo uld ~ k e people 10
.....rite abo ut jobs. home s , ge fl<llal ,nto con cerning
th aI are a. C indi burch. 53 52 Lester SI ..
Indianapolis, lnd 46208

The WN occasionally receives unusual personals
and sometimes has a dirficult time determining if
they're appropriate for publication. To avoid delays in
gettin g an out-of -th eordinary personal in print,
please attach a detailed
note of explanation when
sending it in.
U .S. bre.ll lren : Am

tfave~ ng

wes t to east across

~~~~~~ins~e~h~=.m~i1~:~o~ ~~:o:;
s..

-board. Male 2S. Hartan Sima ntel. 16744 Swan
Ore gon City , Ole .• 970 45 .
A...e .

Obituaries
ALTOONA , Pa. - Sy l ve ste r C .
Bryan . a member of God 's Church since
1970 , who attended services here . d ied
Oct. 16.
Mr. Bryan is surv ive d by two sons and
a daughte r.
AUCKLAND, New Zealan d Elizabeth R . Cockburn of the Hamilton .
New Zea land , ch urch died Oct . 6.
Mrs . Cockburn, who was in her 70s, is
surv ived by her husband , three daug hters .
o ne son and several grandc hildren.
AUC KLAN D, New Zealand Ceceli a W inifred Griggs , 77 . a longtime
member of the Hami lton, New Zealand,
churc h, was killed Oct. 17 in an auto
accide nt o n he r way home from observ ing
the Feast of Tabernacles ,
Mrs . Griggs is survived by her hu sb31.,::! , who suffered minor injurie s in the
accident, and a large fam ily.
E D MONTON, Ali a . De ni se
M ich elle Moss, z -mo mh-old da ughter of
Mr. and Mrs . Jame s Moss, d ied Se pt. 19
of a heart co ndition.
Denise is survive d by her paren ts. two
brothe rs and two sisters.

:~~r :~~~~o~~~e:;:. P-:~~i~:u~na~~a:t:~

~'tni'p;::'or;h~w~: ~~~ ~~. b~o~:rgre~:
I

few years of my ow n age . If

~~~~e;tte~oo~l~oas;et:rri~~~~i,n89 ~~~b~d~;

MISCELLANEOUS
E...erelt Co rbin 0 1 the Nas h...ille church . are you
connec ted .....ith IH MA? If so. pleas e rite. Joh n
Gill, 19A Highw ay 95 S., Temple, Te
76501

1, Bo.. 415, Lake Crystal. Min " .. 56055

Ann Mark. wo uld you kindly re...eal y,?urself s.o I

~;te~~J~h~~J::~U'~~~2Je:t~~:e~~9~
School 51., Bridg man , Mich ., 491 06 .

A.tte':!tion Am.....ay dstributors ; We just bec ame a
dlst nbutor ours elves and .....outd ~ ke to hea r trom
others. How d d you build yo ur busin ess, e...e n
though ma ny acl i...ities are held on the Sabbath ?
Mr . an d Mrs . Don Cameron, 292 Nel so n 51.,
BaITie, Ont. , L4M 4l1 . Csnada .

MITCHELL, S. D. -

Alma Hegvold .

70, a C hurch member for 24 years. d ied
Oct . 6 in a S ioux Falls, S.D. ,. hospital.
Mrs. Hegvold had bee n baptized by Herbert W . Arms t rong at Se igler Springs,
Calif. , in 1952.
Mrs. Heg vo ld is survi ved by eight children , includ ing ministers Selmer Heg vold
of Big Sandy and Sid ney Hegvo ld of Dublin, Ireland ; 25 gra ndc hildre n; 18 greet. grandc hildre n; and one siste r.

church here , died . at the Rorcrua. New

Co ngratulations. Mr. and Mrs. Bob SCOtt. We saw
your marriage announ ce men t in t~ WN. Lo ...e , all
the Shuste rs fro m Big Sandy.

~~~~~I~n~~sp~y:se.:;~~e".:t~;:'~I~~~

PHI LADEL PH IA , Pa . - Nichola s
Can nataro , 50, a Church member since
May , 1965 . died Se pt. 30.
Mr. Canna taro . who lived here all hi s
life , is surviv ed by his father and brother .

W ELLd NGTO N. New Zealand Dona ld Stuart Milne , 84, a mem ber of the

Glen Wa" erley. Victoria, 3150 . Aus trah.

Boy, 12, needs postage stam ps for collect ion .
Da...id Fowle r. 303 N. Lin e St.• Co lu mb ia City .
Ind ., 46725 .

MANCHESTER , England - Norah
Beasley , 66, a membe r of the Manchester
co ngrega tion sinc e it began , died Oct. 2
after a short illness .
Miss Beasley is survi...ed by a sister .
Annie Green .

SPRING FIELD , Ore . - W illiam Martin Buten schoe n, 62, d ied Aug. 10.
Mr. Buten schoe n. who attended the
churc h in Euge ne, Ore . • for many years ,
is survived by his wife Iva; a son , Roger
W. ; a gran dson; a gra ndda ughter; four
brothers ; an d three sisters .

Do yo u ~ke adv entu re. e..eltement,
accomp~sh me nt, meeting new people . seein g
nature Iirst hand? The.n ho..........ould you ~ ke to
acco mpany me on a lelSlJorely eight to 1 0 months '

Attentlonl

someone .....ithin

LUFK IN, Tex . - Ada Ruth Ford , 64 ,
a Church member who attended here .
died O CI. 12 after an illness
Mi ~ Ford is survived by four brorhers ,
Elbert of San August ine. Tex . Herman of
Oran ge , Te x.. Ho we ll of Brazoria . Tex ..
and Alvin of Templ e; and several niece s
and nep hews .

ALBERT BRUHN
GLA DEWATE R, Tex . - Alb ert
Bruhn, 45. a member of the Big Sandy
churc h and an em ployee of the heavyeq uip ment crew of Ambassador College ,
died Oct . 24 in a Dallas, Tex., hospital
afte r an illne ss of th ree month s .
Mr. Bruhn was a native of lll inois, having lived in Te xas for 25 years. He had
worked o n the Ambassador grou nds since
1962.
Mr . Bruhn is surv ived by his w ife
Nancy and their childre n, Albert Jr. , 16,
Sarah , 14, Ca thy . 12, Gary, 10, Alisa, 7,
and Jeffery, 10 months.

Zealan d, Feast of T 3bemaclt' ~ . ; . ~ Oct.
10.
Dr, Milne is survived by a daughter .
Doreen Warre n of Taw a, New Zealand ; a
son, John ; eight grandchildren; and one
great·grandchi ld,
Se ver al ad ult members of the Church in
New Zealand were atte nded by-Dr. Milne
at their births.
WEL UNGTON, New Zealand- Wil·
liam Frederick Barton , 63. died in a hos·
pilal Sept . 24 after a lon g illness.
Mr . Barto n was a member here and
fonne rly attended the Syd ney a nd Newcast le co ngregat ions in Australia. He is
surv ived by his wife Margaret , a member ;
two daughters , Va lerie PUllock and
Doro thy Rose of Co bar , Australia ; and
three so ns, John of Edmonton . Alta. •
Robert of Welli ngton and Gordon of
Sanso n. New Zealand .

Youth recovers from auto accident

as many of you as po ssible . Some of you
we Will not be a~ 10 answ er. and we ho pe IlI'ICf
pray that you reaNze how truly gratefu l .....e are .
Yes, it wa 'lothe basI Feas t a...er , thanks to all ,of
~~hli~::r ~:~ I~;~. Bob Riou .., Bo.. 968,

dropped out of the Church and i.s divorcing me .

'0'

Cockro~ches . Wha t can we do to ke ep them out
of our kitchen? Ple ase send you r remedy to Mr .
and Mrs . WilHam E . Richardson. 529 E. Mc AUley
Dr.. West MemphiS , Arlf..• 72301.

We print person als only
from WN subscribers and
their depend ents. And we
cannot print your person al
unless you include your
mailing label.

Mrs. Helen Smith of the Manhaltan church ask s
tor you r prayers thai God w ~ l heal her. She has
not be en able to allend services for many
months. Would 10118 to hear from the brethren.
Write her at 1950 Needh am Ave" Bron ... N.Y .•
10466 . Mrs . Florenca Bro .....n

~e~~~ntO~~y~;~~~ har: o~~~le ~yb~Sle~~~

Mr , and Mrs. Dou glas Lanklord. I have your
sOl"lgbook. left a t Jek.yll Island. Write Dav id Mills
Bo~956 1 . ·
E ' . : .. 2880 5. aMl"U ma:ll lto

We .....ant to thank the many kmd fnends who sent

Mrs . Lols Gearld req ue sts the brethren around

:en ~~d~;~;~~~ra7:~'h~:~:~sp~~~a~~rft~

Concord . Calif

the numer ous leiters and cards 10 Mr. Oliver

Remember " Hypoglycemia bas crept upon me " ?
It is still he re but notamysteryanymore,lhank s
to God . and to all of you .....howrote and prayed in
my behall. II you suf fer from this, please .....rite. I
feel some .....hat be lt er and am heading lor a

Please pray for ~y mother 's complete nealing
Doc tors have said she must have an opera hon
soon . There are eighT 01 us child ren, and my
father died last December. She is a prospective
member . 1 know sne would appreciate heanng
from anyone . She IS Bertha stens. l002,Sharp
St.. Glenwood. Iowa. 51534 . Mary LeWIS and
Billy

11
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10 be active . and 1 had sat back wai ling to die
They kept ee in the hospital six e..tra weeks
try ing to jcrce me 10 take their medlc ine , Am out
now and don' t ha ...e to tak e any medi cine . Thank
you all for prayers. cards. lellers. Jo hn M. Manos
Sr " No . 11250 1, Ch illico the . OhIO . 45601 .

~~ [;;:d~~~~~: I~: [~eVr~eT~~~~e ~t~~??~;

Would like to recei ...e back issues 01 GN older
than Oct ,. "75, aOOPT older than July. "72. Would
send a book about Finland to co...e l the postage .
Mr. Pekka Termonen. I';K, SF·43BOO Kivilarvi •
Finland

LOST & FOUND
I reported the Ioss01 a paJro l pants to the monitor.
Mr . Hubbe ll. Crown Motel. Kingsbeach . duri ng
the Feas t at $qu'\vt V al ley , Mellnwh,'e , the pant;>
have been found . I also will inlo rm the manager of
the motel and let hIm know, Malthew Hurler .

.... ...,.ES , Ky, - Layne Partin ,
teenage son of Ed Parti n , a mem ber
of the Londo n, Ky . , church, has re·
covered afte r sufferi ng a damaged
pancreas in an automob ile accident .
Last May 25 Layne and his brother
Joh nn y were in a ca r that had
caree ned out of con trol and hit a tree .
Both broth ers were injured and were
taken by amb ulance to a Pinev ille,
Ky . , hospital.
Joh nny was not serio usly injured ,
but Layne was found to have lo w
blood pressu re and a badly bruised
pancre as . He was in the hospital for
six days.
•.A5 soo n a5 the boys were admitted to the hospit al , I bega n to make
so me ph o ne ca lls to the C hu rch
member s in th e area to re q uest
praye r, " the boys ' father said , " I
also ca lled the m fnisler , M e. Me l
Dahlgre n, who ca me by the hospital
later that night afte r the Spokesman
Club meeti ng. He spen t the remain der of the night in I local motel and
ano inted the bo ys the ne xt mom ·
iog:'
By May 31 Layne was hemorrhag.
ing inte rnally and was found to hav e
a seriously injured liver. The liver
was re paired surgica lly and Layne
was returned to the inten sive· care
unit.
Twice mo re his liver ruptured and
hemorr haged and was repaired . The
third time in surgery , Layne 's par·
e nts were infonn ed he was crit ica lly
ill and his chances of survival poo r.

..AguinthecullwentoulfurGod·s
peopl~

to

p:a ~ ~or ~i~j l . ", ~ r : Part in

said , . . He remai ned in surgery for
about fi ve hours , When they brough t
him back to the ICU [intensive ·care
un it ], we kne w there was ve ry litt le
hope unless God mirac ulously inte rvened.
.. Aga in I ca lled for the minister to
anoi nt him , spec ifica lly for the liver
con d ition , beca use one half of his
liver had bee n removed during the
5urgery , "
Mean wh ile , Layne needed several
blood tra nsfus ions, an d the hosp ital
was running out of blood of his type .
"Here aga in we fee l that God interve ned very marve lous ly , " Mr .
Partin said , "because that afternoon
we had 17 vo lunteer do nors co me by

the hospi tal. People responded by
walk ing off the jo b - people whom
we did n't know . We l'I eeded many
volunteers , beca use in one week ' s
time our ~n had lost an incredib le 33
pint s of blood : '

Layne is back ho me now , after 55
days in the hosp ital, and " seems to
be on his way to a compl ete recov ery, " Mr .'Part in said. "We're very
thankful to all those peop le for a part
of their life - blood - and to all
those who were praying for our son.
" But we're mos t thankful to the
great God for saving our so n from
what would otherwise have been cer ·
tain death ,..

Mem bers clean up

Clean bricks bring in cash
By Ma rt in Keen
BR ISTOL. Eng land - Members
here have recently bee n s pend ing
time Sunda ys and midweek evenings
pract icin g a lon g-forgotten craft:
brick cl eaning .
A demo lished movie theate r in the
cente r of Marlborough . En gland .
wa s the sce ne of the initia l gathering ,
Ju st a day before the site wa s due to
be co mpletely nattened , some 8,200
brick s were co llec ted and taken back
to the backyard of members Jed and
Barbara Pinde r of Axford . a few
mile s away ,
There the brick s were to remain for

down s and one of the finest troUl
streams in the B rit i~h Isles.
Meanwh ile . hordes of crea tures
who apparent ly knew no better we re
pressed into serv ice to get the bricks
lookin g shipshape .
Many corns and lace rations later .
the brick s could be see n piled up- in
neat rows, obI ivious to the tortu re
they had inflicted upon the willing
slaves of Bristol.
In time two me n came forward to
buy the brick s, thu s sav ing the gro up
from a good dea l of acute e mbar·
rassmenl. T he net result was a check
for the sum of 334 pound s (approxi·

thenw fewweeb , blighting the pie-

mutely$jOO) tugo into the eumpuign

t ure ~qu: c o u n t ~~ s i d.e. ?f . n~ l~ in?

fund of the Brit ish Work .
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Local church news uirap-up
C upcakes and C ocoa
ANC HO RAGE . Alaska - Al askan yo ungs ters. ages 3 to ) I , enjoyed
a cool but fun field day at a park here
Sept. 19.
Some of the even ts were a water-

cup race, a nature hunt, a suitcase
race , runn ing race s , a tre asure hun t,
an anima l hunt and a bag race . Firs t-,
seco nd- and third-pl ace ribbons were
given for competitio n events, plus
prizes.
After such vigo rou s ex.ercise, the
children es pec ially enjoyed hot do gs,
cupcakes and cocoa. Sandy Kranich .

Guns and Bows
AN N ARBOR, Mich . - Thi rty.
seven children , ages 7 through 13.
from the Ann Arbor and Detroit We st
ch urches spent a week at Camp
Talahi in Howell . Mach. The cam p is
in the middle of 176 acres of wooded
hills with a beautiful lake .
Some learn ed how to swim and
received swimmers' card s for classe s
passed . Other activ ities were canoe-

ing , tr ack and fi eld and natur e
stud ies. On the nature hikes the
group learned how to identify plants ,
especially poison ivy .
Hunte rst-safe ty courses inclu ded
riflery and arc hery , learn ing the potential dange rs and the safe handlin g

prese nted to one lady . A sack of 39
pound s of potatoes was on displ ay to
illustrate the num ber of pound s co llectivel y lo st by th e hal f -d o zen
wome n who too k part in the co nte st .
Also on a stand was a pirate ' s box.of
silver pa per co llected for G uide Dogs
tor the Blind , used postage stamps
for the mul tipl e-scle ro sis fund and
used chi ldren ' s books to gi ve to
a children 's ho me . The wo me n also
d isplayed the ir paper- pattern s library
and the ir list of favorit e recipe s.
A table -top ics session was C0 0·
ducted by Car ol Bedford with ques·
tio ns from " Whic h is best, ' I love
you beca use I need you' or ' I need
you because I love you"?" to news
and wom en 's lib, with most of the 56
attend ing gettin g to their feet. David
Bedford .
Marlborough Country
BIRMINGHAM. En gland - Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Suckling receiv ed a
surprise welc ome Sept. 4 when Mr .
Suckl ing took ove r as the new pasto r
here .
Follow ing his sennon, which Mr .
Sucklin g called hi s ic e b re •.ke r,
Abigail Merrell present ed a bouq uet
of flowers to Mrs . Suck lin g on beh alf
of the co ngre gatio n. A sho rt welcoming spee ch was given by dea co n

c" .
IDENTIFYING NATURE - Children from the Ann Arbor and Detroit
West churches examine plants with their guide at Camp Talahi, in
Howeli, Mich.• where 37 youths spent a week . (See "'Guns and Bows,"
this page.) [Photo by Randal C. Mullins]
of guns and bow s. Many were good
at target practice . Those o ld eno ugh
and q ualified were certified . Cathy
St, Charles and Tina Pfi ester .

Nat ure's Entertainment
BALTIMO RE . Md . Th e
ch urc h he re held its fif th annual
widow s' coo ko ut at the ho me of Mr.
and Mrs . Ernes t Marsh Sept. 12.
Twenty widow s attended the backyard cookout and enjoyed the food
prepared by the elders ' and deacons'
wives . Card games and croq uet were
played durin g the afternoo n.
Help in g with tran sport ation and
setup were Bill S ipple , Rand y Miller , Bob and Mary Co llins, Eloise
Weer , Shirl ey Reed , Jim Barric k and
Marv in Hush .
A specia l attracti on wa s prov ided
by the o utdoo r sell ing: Sq uirre ls,
ch ipmunks and bird s aboun ded in the
yard . Ethel Marsh .

Slimmer of the Year
BE LFAS T . Northern Ireland The Wome n's Club here began its
1976--7 7 season with a men' s night.
T he hall w as de c or ate d wi t h
silhouettes of ladies in costumes of
yesteryear, Having only two couples
:lI each small table made a homey
almOSpbere for the partaking of some
lump<uous food .
A Slimmer of \he-Year sash was

Frank Arc her .
Forty members here embarked on
a coac h trip Sept. 12 to Blenhe im
Palace , the ances tral home of the
dukes of Marl borough and birthp lace
of W inston Churchill .
. Gu ides showed the gro up aro und
the state rooms and pointed out many
historic fea tures, some dating to the
earl y 1700s, when the pal ace was
built . Amon g the more recent items
on view were some of the original
drafts o f w inston Churchill ' s literary
work s and several of his paintin gs .
The tour of the palace was followed by a stroll in the exten sive and
beaut iful wood ed ground s before returning home. John McNab .

FOR THE BEST
'WRAP' AROUND
Since "Local Church New s Wrap-Up" is such a gre at way for you
to let others know what' s happening in your area, here are a few
helpful s ugges tions in telling your story . Yo u can use this as a
ch ecktist when eve r you are report er for a big happening in your

area.
1. Include your complete name, address and phone numbe r on the
article itself (not just on the envelope or accompanying letter).
2. Include date and location of the event in the article.
~.

Give compete, accurat ely spelled name s of
tioned.

an peope men.

4. Labe lpictures . Identify people in the photo , tell what' s happening
and give the photograper's name .

5. Write in the third person ; use he, she. they, not we or I.
6. Type artkse or print leg ibly. Atways double-space.
7. Remember our one-month dead line . Anystory covering an event
more than one month old when we receive it willnot be printed .
8. Be creative, but brief. Remember you're not only telling about
your act ivity , but you're giving s uggestions to othe rs for theirs.

pupils of Kathleen Peake in the Ambassador Coll ege gy mnas ium here
Sept. 30 . Tw o Stei nway gr a nd
pianos had been brought to the gym .
nasium for the even t .
Mi ss Peak e , a member here who
live s in Harr ow , Middlese x, has
taught piano, clarinet and singing for
man y years. All of the performe rs,
prim aril y nonmembers, had been
train ed by her fro m their first lesson s.
The recital was advertised in Bricket
Wood for the publ ic.
Tbe rust half o f the conce rt was
sho rt desc ript ive pieces played from
memory by the children. Two of the
pian ists were daught ers of evangeli st
Frank Brown . d irector o f the work in
Brit ain. Rachel played " T he An c ho red Bo at ," b y Bro o m . and
E lizabet h p layed " May· Day
Dance , " by Carroll.
In addi tion to the children ' s pieces
were two piano duet s.
Th e n Mi s s Pe ake ' s advanced
pupils entert ained the audience with
pieces by Grieg ; Bach , Chop in. U SZI
and Beethoven .
In concl us ion, a fathe r of one
of th e pu pil s and deputy he ad mas te r of John Lyon Sc hool in
Harro w thanked Miss Peake on behalf of the au dience , and Elizabe th
Bro wn preser ' -d her wi th an arrangem ent of flowers .
The procee ds from the co ncert
were given to the Chu rch' s funds .
Kathleen Holroyd .

Trumpet Sounds
C APE TO WN . So uth Afric a -

The church here had a moving end ing
to th is year 's Feast o f Trumpet s,
Sept. 25. For spec ial mus ic member
Peter Hubner provi ded a trumpe t solo
acco mpan ied on the piano by Helen
Bctha, wife of minist er Dan Botha .
The co ngregation then san g the
hymn •'God Spe aks to Us , " acco m pan ied by trumpet and piano . Sy lvia
Young .

Face Care
CO FF E Y VILL E , Kan . - Th e
Woman ' s Club here had a mee ting
Sept. 19 on can: and makeu p for the
face , with Dolore s John son as the
representative . The meeting was held
in the Statesman 's Club Commun ity
Room with Margie Maran g as hostess . Sharing in the hostess duties were Mrs .
JeffPowers , Mrs. Kenneth Brown and
Mrs . Patricia Hitche ns.
Si xteen regular members enj o yed
the morning make up alon g wit h new
member Sus ie Mah lo and special
guest Con nie Fl o yd . Mar g ie

Marang .

Fair Attraction
FAYETfEVILLE. N.C . - Th e
Jaycee s ' Agricult ural and Indu stri al
Robeson County Fair in Lumbe rton ,
N.C. , attra cted an es tima ted 35,()(X)
visitors durin g its run Sept . 10 to 18.
O f thi s numbe r, 250 vis ited the
Garner Ted Armstrong boo th in the
exhibit hall. with 81 of these requesting 324 piece s of literature . AI
Kersh a, pastor here , said 42 Plain
Truth and 33 Good News subsc ri bers
were added to the growing number of

readers in th is so uthe astern-Nort h
Caro lina area . Most -req uested booklets were Aft er Deat h, Then What?,
26;How to Study the Bible , 25; and Is
Sex Sin ?, 22.
Included in the literat ure req uests
were se veral from the fac ulty of
Pembroke State Univers ity , a Robeso n Co unt y in stit ute tha t e nro ll s
1.000 students . Plain Truth and
Good News sub scriptions fo r the
schoo l library were reque sted , and
teachers of polit ical sc ience and religion asked for literatu re for their
departments.
The GTA boo th won a third- place
award , even thou gh all the bookle ts
were clo sed up and not on disp lay
durin g jud ging .
Tho se staffing the boot h from the
church here included Jimm y Page ,
Fairmont; Eldri dge Mit ch ell. Jim
Mulhall and Glen Tolar, Peyerteviile;
Iris Bryan, Tarheel; and Tim lewis.
Charles Bullard and Bill Lewis ,
Bladenboro. Bill Lewis .

Gang Rides Over Hill
FORT SMITH, Ark. - Minister
Ivan Sell rounded up the Over-the Hill gan g (55 years and o lder) here
for a bus trip o ver Talihina Sce nic
Drive in east ern Okl ahom a Sept . 26.
As dri ver Do n Th urman prodded
the bus up Windin g Sta ir Moun tain,
gr een-carpe ted farml and s we re
viewed below . Wh en the bus neared
th e top of Ihe mountain and
Wilhel men a Park , the clo uds and
land drew together until the bus was
e ngulfed by a sea of fog .
Parked near Wilhelmena Lodge ,
the bus served as a dinin g room while
box lunch es were eaten .
As the bus jo urney ed back down the
mountain, the fog disap peared and the
scenery reappeared . Geneva Neely .

2S·Year&rvice Award
JOHANNESB URG. South Africa
- Petro s B . Senamela , member of
the So weto church . recei ved a portable radio and a sumof money for loyal
service at Duncan Andrew Engineering Co. Sept. 24. He had worked as a
messe nger for 25 years .
His wife. also a me mber, attended
the ceremony. Duri ng the presen tation Mr . Senamela promised to work
ano ther 25 years if things go according to pl an . Re fre sh me nts wer e
served after the presen tation .
The Sen amel as' six.daughters and
one son also attend church . David

Senam ela .
Bus y· Summer
GRAND ISL AND. Neb . - The
Grand Isl an d an d No rt h Pl att e
churches rece ntly partic ipated in 10
fa ir booths in Ihis area . The two
churches also sponsored 10 publ ic
Bible lecture s. conducted by pastor
Don Hoo ser .
S po kes ma n Cl ub has again
(800 WRAP.lJP, _
·731

Pickles and Pop
BISMARCK. N.D. - The combined Bismarck and Minot , N.D .•
YO U members had a swimming
party Sept. 26 at the To wn Hou se
Motel here .
YO U d irectors Jerry and Gayle
Held t and the pa stor and his wife led
a game of charade s.
The ladie s then served a lunch of
sand wiches , pickle s and pop , with
the YO U girl s providing the dessert .

Susan Lang .

PIonolon. RecItal
BRICKEr WOOD, England - A
pianoforte recital was given by the

/l, SALE FOR EVERYONE - The Columbus (Ohio) A.M. end P.M. churches combined h it unwantad and
..,used ~ems for a glaIIl garage sale Sept 61hal netted nearly $4,500. The sale eIso Included a boutique, bal<e
sale and concession stand. (Photo by Demls Bennett]
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that was served. Ben Whirfield.

Play Puppeteers

RARING TO GO - Youngstersofthe Rochester, N.Y., church prepare to
start a sack race at the c hurch's Sept. 12 picnic . About 50 persons enjoyed
a barbecue-sly Ie sirloin meal, game s and fellowship at Webster Park.
[photo by Doug DelBarto J

Wrap-up
(Continued from page 12)

started for membe rs and graduates,
with women invited to participate
regularly again for the second year .
TIle Feast of Trumpets, Sept. 25 ,
was youth day . with the teens performing a lmost all d uties . J im

Robinson gave a serrnonetteconcerning Ambassador Co llege . Dean na
Boy U and Co n nie Gro us took turn s as

pian ists. Song leader was Ken Mottin. Dawn Sin sel played the o ffertory . Brenda Co lso n. Lisa Elley and
loretta Blomstedt sang for special
music in the morning.
In its debut the com bined North
Platte and Grand Island church choi r
prese nted special music in the after noon. Maxine Hohnholt ,
Practlcing What' s Preached
JOP UN, Mo. - The YOU group
handled church services here Se pt.
18. John Trow bridge led the song
service and Joe Hilgenberg gave the
sennonette. Others in the group were
assigned to other duties.
A large crowd joi ned the Jop lin
church on the Feast of Trumpets,
Sept . 25, at Carthage , Mo . Membe rs
from Fayette ville , Ark .• Co ffeyv ille,
Kan .• and some from Kansas City
were there . Hersc he l! Foote of Cof feyville gave a sermonette about fellowship, followed by a sermon on
how to prove what the day mean s by
pastor Don Mason .
After services the crowd enjoyed a

potlu ck d inne r, then put the sermonette into practice with fellowship
during the afternoon . Grace Danie ls.

Island Luau
LONGVIEW . Tex. - An island
luau for Eas t Texas was held here
Sept. 19at the home o f Mr. and MIS.
Ben Whitfield, pastor of the longview and Lufki n churches, with 300
people attending.
Spacio us grounds decorated with
flood lights , oriental paper lanterns , a
fountain , bamboo plants and flam ing
torches set the atmos phere. As the
gues ts arriv ed dressed in co lorful island attire they were given deco rative
glasses filled with the famo us kapok
punch of the Kapo k Tree Inn of St .
Petersburg, Fla .
Act ivities began at 3 p .m. Game s
for the chil dren , preschoo l throu gh
high schoo l, kep t ma ny of the yo ung
peopl e bus y while the adu lts had a
chance to relax and soc ialize .
The coc ktail hour was followed by
a buffet dinner. Walt Deptul a and the
No-Names of Nacogdoches, Tex.,
furnis hed co ntemporary music for
dining and dancing.
Dwayne Can up headed the decoration committee, while Dad Baughman, To m Ferre ll and the deacon s
furn ished the necessary manpower
and skills to make the part y a success .
Mr. Ferre ll provide d a 4OO-pound
steer for meat , while Fran O 'Neal
mixed up about 50 gallons of punch.
All of the families brought some vegetab les and fruit salads to go along
with the barbe cued chicken and beef

LOUIS VILLE. Ky. - The Feast
o f Trump et s . Sept. 2 5 . wa s a
memo rab le day for the yo ungsters
here . Th ey assem bled outsi de the
Floyd Knobs Communit y Ce nter for
a specia l service of their own . Fo rt...five ch ildren and a number of adu lt
supervisors were presen t.
Joh n Whitmore ga ve the open ing
prayer . and Bon nie Jones led the
singing of severa l songs, followed by
a quest ion -and . . nswer session on the
mean ing of each of the fall Hol y
D ays, conducted by Pau line Adam s
and Gw en Chillaux.
On ce again the teena ge rs demon strated their abil ity as puppeteers by
presenti ng a play entitled Happiness
Is. wit h characters Tedd y, Rand i,
Boo Bear. Ichabod the Lio n and
Jeremiah Bullfrog.
After games the ch ildren rejo ined
their parent s inside fo r the remainder
of the chu rch service , fo llowed by a
pitch-i n meal. Dee Dee Morgan .

Kosher Barbecue
ORPINGTON . England - Th irty
me mbers of the Orpington and Maid stone churches participated in a YOU
barbecue at mini st er M ich ael
Bousfield' s hou se Sept. 25 .
Apart fro m enjoyi ng the de lights
of kos her sausages, expertl y cooked
by Andrew Patey and Chris Bam es,
other activities incl ude d foo tball ,
darts and swingball.
Th e e veni ng co ncl ude d with a
rous ing sing-a long led by David Jar dine and Ken Whitt en .
The ch urch e s also hope to or gani ze a wee ke nd ca noe trip and
hikes . Gillia n Howard.
Palates Titillated
PLYMOUTH, En gland - The
Youth Club here enjoyed a weekend
camp-out Sept . 17 to 19, the first
since the club was formed. No matter
if the elements were cold and dismal ,
sto ut young hearts wer e bubbling
with enthu siasm in anticipat ion o f
ca mpi ng at Wh its and, a nearby
beauty spot within easy reac h of. the

sea.
Tents were: soon erected by zealous (o verkeen , at times) youngsters ,
and the sme ll of cam p-fire coo king
titilla ted hun gry palates . All were fed
and wat ered , and bed -do wn tim e
came sho rtly after a torc hlight hideand-see k game in the dark .
Some ear ly risers were soon on the
move and the porridge , tea, etc ., etc .,
were available for those ever-empty
sto machs. After a walk by the sea.
the group had Sabbat h serv ice: 'I
Sa ltash.

OVER-45 MUSIC - Mus ic is provided at a party given Sept. 18 by pastor
Chuc k Dickerson and his wije of the Midland , Te x., church for Church
membe rs over 45 years of age . (Photo by Hal Finch]
The eveni ng eve nt was bass fishing under the:expert gu idance of Bill
Deakins. Keen fis he rmen learne d
how to set up the lines and ca st o ut.
The fish, it see med , weren 't so keen
on be ing ca ught, for Seth Rowles
caught the onl yone , a two-pound bass.
Next day, after blac kbe rry pick- .
ing, game s and meal pre paring , it
was time to pick up camp and thank
the co unselors, David Evans, To ny
Hicks and Joe Pon s, for their hard
wo rk and good gu idance . Franc is
..
Cann,

each Sunday for the home games.
Larry Rid, deaco n, is the overall
he ad fo r th e men and Joann a
Moreh ouse , deacon ess, is head for
the women .
Moneys realized from the hou rs
wo rked by the women are used for
NEWS activi ties , and funds earned
by the men will be used for Ambassador International C ultural foundation (AICF) need s in the Seattle area .
Usually seven to IO peop le work in
each co ncess ion stand for eight (01 0
hours . r ed Mil/huff.

New Subseribers

Teen Ha yride

ROCH E STER , Minn . - Th e
fair -boo th summe r projec t here for
dis tributing Plain Truth mag azines
has drawn to a close .
The Ro ch e ster and Fairm ont,
Minn. , brethre n were amon g the personnel respon sible for ~Iting an additional ll,564 persons The Plain
Truth mailing list . At Fannfest ' 76 in
Lake Crys tal, Minn . , whic h ran
Sept. 13 to 19, 5,039 peo ple signed
up . At the Clay Co unty Fair in
Spe nce r, Io wa, Sep t. 11 to 18 the re
were 6,525 new subsc ribers . J udy
Bushlack .

SPOKA NE, Wash . - A hayride
and sing-along started off the fall
seaso n for the Y O U here Sept. 18.
Under clear skies the tee ns piled into
their activity bus for the hour' s ride to
the fann of DeaneRoecks. A stop was
made at 8 park along the way for a
sack-lunch picnic and Sabbath games.
After arriving at the farm, a rap
and plann ing sess ion was held . YOU
directo r Dan Dein inger gav e a short
talk on the faith of the teenager in
God 's Chu rch.
As the sun was sett ing, every one
piled onto a flatbed wagon piled with
hay , and the ride began . The wagon
wa s pulled by a trac tor drive n by
Dale Roec ks. Mr . Deininger was-one
of the first to start a hay fight that
lasted for mos t of the:three- mile ride .
Everyone fina lly sett led down to talking -giWJoking at the stars .
The ride ended on a hill directl y
behind the farm at a roaring bonfire,
where Mr. and Mrs . Bob Payton
were waiting with food for the hungry teen s. w ieners. mars hmal lows
and cook ies were cons umed, and a
sing-a long started with Dan Jager on
the gu itar .
The nig ht went qu ickl y, blat before
everyone left three cheers were given .
by the teens and chaperons to the
Roec kses for the ir hospitali ty. The
official bus drive r fo r the night was
Clayto n Graybe al. LaRee Graybeal .

on

Kingdome Prorrts
SEATILE, 'Wash . - TIle seaso n
is half ove r for the Seattle Seaha wks
football team in the ir new facil ity at
the Kingdome here, and me n from
t he Ambassado rs , t he grad ua te
Spokesman Cl ub, and women from
the New Era Women o f Seat tl e
(NEWS), the wo men' s club , are ( .
ti nuing to man co ncession stands

12,000 Stamps
TRA IL , B.C . - T he church here I
ha d a boo th in the Nort he ast
Washington Fair held at Col ville ,
Wash . The booth won a first-pri ze
ribbon . T h irty- three pe o ple re que sted literature. Someon e was so
anx ious to get the new kno wled ge
that he took two of the d isplay booklets .
Fund s for the boot h were raised by
a ' bak e s ale a nd the s ale o f
12,OOO-plu s used stamp s. Wa lter
Steinemann ,
Su r p risi ng Bake Sale

BICENTENNIAL VISIT - The Jefferson Memori al, leff, was oneotmany srtes a group from the Milwaukee North

and South churches, above , saw this summer touring Wash ington , D.C., and Gettysburg and Philadelphia, Pa.
Eight non-Church teenagers from Milwaukee also accompanied the group and were sponsored by the Milwaukee Chapte r of th e Ambassador Intematk:lnal Cuttural Foundation.

VISALIA , Cal if. - The women
here got together fo r a bake sale -Sept.
17 at a K-Mart depart ment store .
The lad ies earn ed $ 190 .95 . Unknowingly, it was held du ring Dollar
Days at K-Mart . Don Billingsley ,
minister, said he was pleasantly surpri sed at the amo un t ofeamings .Rey
Woods ,
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She never bought a cake mix
By Barbara Jaekel Muter
KANSAS C ITY. Mo. - Donald
Ferguso n likes the feel of damp, dar k
dirt betwee n his finge rs and the heat
of the sun on the back of his neck .
When he plant s row s of seeds in
his garden, hoes the weed s, harve sts
his co m , tomatoe s and bean s. tends
to his vineyard and prunes his fruit
trees, he fee ls good .
Frances Ferguson likes the smell
of homemade hambu rger buns when
they come fresh from the o ven and
This article is reprinted here by
permissio n fro m 1M Kans as City
Star of July 10. / 975 . Mrs. Ferguson is a membe r of 1M Kansas
City South church.
the tasreof home-cann ed watermelon
pickl es . She takes pride in keep ing an
immacula te ho use and pre pa ring
meals that please her husband and
children. Dale . 14 years old, and
Karen , 12.
When she wins a blue ribbon for
her carro t cake and the basement
shelves are stocke d with a winter ' s
supply of canned fruits and vegetables , she feels satisfied .
The Fergusons are an urban co uple
with a rura l philoso phy. They take
pride and find pleasure in doing for
themse lves .
Tbe ir work seems to complement
eac h ot her: Dona ld likes to grow
things; Frances likes to cook .
Donald has raised vegetab les three
years in a vacant lot next doo r to their
house at 9017 Main. This year . he
predicts, will be his bes t.
He has planted more than 30 to mato plants. When the fruit is ripe
Frances will can tomatoe.. and make
ketchup and barbecue sauce . Some
of the tomat oes will be served fresh ,
sliced and chilled in salads and o n
hamburgers.
Donald also expec ts to raise three
bushels of potatoe s, onions , beets and
enough gree n bean s and co m for eating fresh and for preserving.

Ca nn ing a nd Fr eezing
France s will c a n and freeze
peaches and make app lesauce from
fruit that grows in thei r back yard .
Next to the garde n is a small vineya rd where Dona ld is growing
French-A merican grape s - Aurora ,

from scratch taste better, and , for her ,
time in the kitchen is well spent. She
said her fam ily can tell the difference
be tween home-canned vegetables
and the store-bo ught variety . So she
cans [0 make them happy .
" I've never bought a cake mix,"
she said , and her husband proudly
acknowledged the fact.
" 1 love to cook because he enjoys
food so much . " she said , co mptimen ling her husband ' s appetit e .
Although she buys bread from the
store, France s makes her own biscuits and hamburg er bun s. She has a
slew o f blue , red and white ribbons
that she won at area fairs for her car rot cake, apricot pie. carrot cookie s,
apricot -prun e bread . canned beet s
and bluebe rry pie.
" I do n' t cook fancy ," she explained . " I just coo k family style.
We both get satisfac tion from growing and preparing our own food . "
Some Recipes

4 BY 6 FEET - Donald and Frances Ferguson take meat out of the brick oven Mr . Ferguson bum from his old
patio. It has sheet-metal doors, a burne r from an old water heater and a thermometer and measures 6 feet high
and 4 feet deep. [Photo by Fred Blocher of the Kansas City Star]

Cascade. Baco Noir - that he plans
to make into wine . This is the third
year for the vineyard . Last year he
on ly grew enough grapes for two gallon s of wine .
Th is year he expects to make abo ut
20 ga llons. He ca lculates that a bottle
of wine cos ts 35 to 40 cents to produce . includin g the sugar . co rk and
label.
When the grapes are at their peak
he squeezes the juice from them with
a woode n wine press that he des igned
and co nstructed. Th e press resembles
an old-fashioned ice-cream freezer .
At the top is a handle that when
turned screws the wooden lid down
over the grapes. The j uice is forced"
out through holes in the side o f the
co ntainer. and it runs into a trench
and a croc k below .
,. A big plastic tub and a potato
masher will do the same thin g, but
this is ea sier. " he said.
Dona ld makes wine by combining
his grape s with those of friend s.

THE NEW PATIO - The Fergusons are in their screened-in patio -porch,
complete with stove and picnic table . Mr. Ferguson built it himself, in

Sometimes he also uses co ncentrates
or frozen cherries and blackberri es'
from a store . Th is year he plans to
make ho memade beet wine from
beets grown in his garden.
After me Fergusons ate smoked
chicke n out several times, they decided they could fix itju st as well and
cheaper at home. So Donald made a
sr-toke r o ut of their old brick patio .
80 Pounds of Brtsket
The oven is more than six feet high
and about four feet deep . For a church
carnival Donald prepared 80 pounds of
brisket at once in the smoker .
At the base of the oven is a burne r
from an old water heater . The gas can
be turned on and off and regulated by
a valve . Above the burner is a grate in
which hicko ry logs o r wood chip s are
placed for smoking.
The doors of the o ven are made
from s heet metal. and a candy thermometer , inserted in the door, work s
just as well as a fancie r gadget might .

AU togethe r. the o ven too k abou t
four days to com plete .
T he pat io , w h ic h became the
smo ke r, has been repl aced with
ano the r pa tio also bu ilt by
Donald. Wh ile he was at it, he added
a scree ned porch to the back of me
house . He does all the repair work
aro und the house .
. ' Part of itjust comes naturally, but a
lot I pick up in library books, " he said .
His wife said the same thing. Instead of investing a lot of money in
coo kbooks. she goes to the library .
"I've always enjoyed cook ing."
Frances said. " Before we were married I made pizzas and too k the m to
Donald and his friends when they
worked the night shift. " Donald . a
lithographer. has been temporarily
laid off work.
"We used to pick strawbe rries together and I would make preserv es.
But I didn't start canning until we
planted a garde n...
Frances believes that things made

addition to a wine press and an oven described in the top photo. (Photo by
Fred Blocher of the Kansas City Star)

Apricot pie: Y.z po u nd dried
apricots; 2 cups cold water . I Y.z tablespoo ns corn starch ; ~ teaspoon salt; I
tables poon butter; pastry for 2-crust
pie .
Wash aprico ts qui ckl y bu t
thorou ghly with co ld water. Place in
saucepan with water. Cove r. Let soak
at least 2 hours. Then add I cup
sugar. Place o ver heat , cover and
simme r gently about 20 minutes or
until tender . Drain and measure juice
(yo u should have I cup; if not , add
water to make I cup) .
Blend lh cup sugar with co rnstarch
and sal t; sprink le 2 tablespoons of
this mix ture over bottom of pastry li ned 9- inc h pan. Stir remainder
gently into apricots and rum into pan.
Dot with butte r. Cove r with top
crust. Bake in 425-degree oven about
30 minutes.
Hamburger buns: 2 cups warm
water; I pack age or I ca ke yeast ; lh
cup nonfat -dry -milk solid s; % cup
sugar ; I tablespoo n salt; 61,4 cup s unbleac hed flou r (uns ifted) ; Y3 c up
oil.
Measure wann water into bowl.
Sprink le or cru mble in yeast and stir
until dissolved . Add dry milk . sugar,
salt and 3 cups flour ; beat unt il
smooth. Stir in oi l and rema ining
flour. Knead on lightly floured board
until smooth and elastic. about 8 to
10 minutes . Place in greased bowl,
turning once to gre ase all sides.
Cover, let rise in warm place . until
do ubled, abo ut I hour . Punch down
and let rise again until less than dou ble in size . abo ut 45 minute s .
Punch do wn . Divide do ugh in
half. Cut each half into to pieces .
Shape eac h piece into a large , round
ball; fl att en sli g ht ly. Pl ace on
greased bakin gsheet s. Cover and let
rise until doubl ed. abo ut I hour.
Bake in 375-degree oven p 90 degrees Ce ls ius ] about 20 minutes .
Remove from oven and brush with
melted butter or margarine . Delicious served warm .
Basic win e recipe : 2 'h to 4
pounds grapes . depending on body
. and favor desired; 2 'h pounds sugar;
I gallon water; 1 teaspoon yeast nutrient; I Campden tablet [available at
winema kers' shops] I pack age dry
wine yeast.
This recipe is for grape s grow n in
this area . Pick and clean grapes. removing most of the ste ms and unripe fru it. Place grapes in plastic
bucket and crush with potato masher.
Add s uga r, wa ter, nutrient and
Ca mpdcn tab let. Stir until all sugar is
dissolved . Sprinkle on dried wine
yeast and cover bucket with a plastic
sheet. .
Ferm e nt at room temperature. stirring once a da y. In 5 to 7 day s siphon
or strain into l -gallon jug and cove r
with fermentation lock . In 3 weeks
siphon into a clean jug , leaving all
sedime nt behi nd . Finish filling jug
with I cup water to which I Campden
tablet has been added . In 3 month s
repeat. In 6 months it will be read y to
bo tt le . I ng redie nt s available at
winemakers' shops .
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(Continued from page 11

univ e rs itie s? It see ms unbe lie vabl e
thai tin y Amb assador co uld be fiel ding a te am against unive rs ities o f

more th an 55 .000. 25 .(x)(). et c. ;

when we are so small by comparison.
Ne verthe less , o ur unusual proportion
of Canadian and international students gives us a fine opportunity fo r
sports competitio n in thi s special
field . Co inci de ntally. it see ms the re
ha s been a brand-new ice rink co nstruc ted in Pasadena in the newl y
developed c ivic ce nte r within on ly a
few block s ' walk of the Ambassad or
Co llege ca mp us whi ch can be
utilized by our team for practic e sessio ns.

Basketball Season
Also, we are about to gel under
way with o ur new fall basketball
schedule. firs t in Big Sandy this
eveni ng, Nov . 6 , and Nov . 27 here in
Pasadena.
I went to lunch o nce again follow ing the Feast of Tabernac les with the
fanner coach of the Los Angeles

Lakers, Bill Shannon (now general
manager) , to finalize further details
for our coming summer basketball
camps in Pasadena, Big Sandy and

Orr , Minn.
Meanwhile , the construction o f

the new gymnasium is proceeding on
our Orr campus, and our new field rouse-remodeling project is nearing
completion o n the Big Sandy campus
and should be completed in time for
the second co ncert in o ur new AICF
series on Nov . 21.
We are hard at work on preparin g
o ur spe cial Ambassador Co lle ge
televi sion and rad io programs with
an ey e toward co lle ge recruitment,
and le i me o nce again urge a ll of yo u
yo ung people. most e speci all y those
of teenage who may be contemplating a college care e r, to get the information concerning Ambassador and
to obtain whateve r information you
can from your local pastors and thei r
assistants or assoc iate pastors, who
are graduates of Ambassador C ollege
in most ca ses, bec au se - with our
rapid growth in undergraduate student body. the new developments in
new fac ilit ie s and new spo rts programs . and most especially the possibi lity of the Vi sta de l Anoya pro perty being oc c upied by the cam pus a t
some time in the ne ar future - it is
go ing to mean a burst of gro wth and
development o n bot h Ambassador
College cam puse s not seep in many ,
many years .
We are hoping for true uni versity
sta tu s at some time in the futur e , and
are go ing to be wo rking energeticaJly
tow ar d tha t goal. In a meet ing with
my father ju st prior to his dep arture
o n hi s mos t c urren t tri p, se ve ral of us
were talking abo ut the e ventuality o f
" Am bassado r Unive rsi ty: ' and my
fat he r wa s e xtr em el y enthu si a stic
a bo ut these de vel opme nt s . .even
spec ulating abo ut what som e o f the
sc hoo ls might be as we dev elop towar d the futur e .

Father to Southern Africa
My fathe r finishe d the Fe ast in fine
shape a nd seemed to be in very good
spirits and good health followi ng the
Feast and in preparation for this mo st
current tri p. which will be one of the
most ex tende d of recent years and
which will also include o n the itiner ary another visit to so uthern Africa ,
site o f much curre nt unres t.
I' m sure yo u will all be thinki ng
of and prayin g fo r hi s sa fety and
protection as well as his good health
o n thi s current trip . I will keep yo u
informed as much as I po ssibly c an as
soo n a s I rece ive infonnation here ,
eithe r throu gh the page s o f The
Wor ldwi de New s. o r, o f co urse .

through any member or co- worker
lerters directly from my father he
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may write o n the trip .
I'm sure by now mo st o f yo u ha ve
recei ved my emergen c y lett er which
I felt co m pe lled to w rite after a talk
with Me. Ra y Wri ght , o ur busine ss
manager , sho rt ly after the Fea st .
I know a ll of you brethren w ill be
tak ing this very se rio us ly as I had to
upo n hearin g the so be ring news .
I not ice that the Dow-Jo nes ave rages on the New York Stock Excha nge re act ed rather unfa vo ra bly to
the ne ws of the e lection of J im my
C arte r to the pre sidenc y by d ro pping
qu ite a num ber of po ints . I o nly hope
that an y shoc king readj ust me nts to
the A me ric an economy which ma y
take place either through new governmental policies fol lowi ng J imm y
Carter' s ina ug uration on Jan . 20 and
through the months of 1977, or as a
direct result of ca ution in bus iness ,
w ill not ser iousl y hinder God ' s
Work .

Falling Aslee p on
Sinking Sh ip?

If all o f us will un ited ly rededicate
ourselves to the great task tha t lies
ahead of us, recognizing that these
next few years can, indeed , become
the most c ritic al in al J of U.S. history, then there is no need fo r undue
concern over the fmanciaJ condition
of God 's Work.. But if we begin to
drowsily le t o urselves become
lethargic and indolent, to allow the
condition to creep over the Church of
God . against which Je sus strongly
warned (M atthe w 25), then it could
mean real disaster for the Work of
God!
Pa radoxically , tho ugh it seems
impossible to be lieve that a person
wo uld go so und ly to sleep on a sinking shi p . or desire to playa game of
ca rds in a burning building, hu man ity in general seems unable to recognize the true peril of the time s in
w hic h we live . And to- so me degree
Je sus prophesied that this condition
of ap ath y and slee piness would affect
even the Church itself Remember,
He warn s , " Bec a use iniquity shall
abound. the love of man y shall wax
co ld!"
Therefore. it is obvious Christ
meant that the increasing crime. immorality and sin in all forms and g uises
in the world around us would take its
toll on the spiritual quality and c haracter ofGod' s ow nChurch! We must be
alert and guard again st that co nditio n
e ncro aching into o ur ow n personal
lives , into o ur local co ngrega tions and
into the C hurch as a whole!
Tha t' s abo ut it fo r now. It is goo d
to be b ack in harne s s here in
Pasad en a again , with a Sabbath day ' s
live broadcast and an afternoon ser mon yet to be accomplished today
and e xtens ive radio and television

Mr.Armstrong

in Africa
(Conti nued fr o m

~
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lie at the Th ree Arts Aud itorium in
Cape T o wn .
• Mond ay , Nov . 15. Appointment
with Dr . Jan Marais. president of the
So uth Afr ic a Found at ion (a non governmental o rgan ization that pro mote s So uth Africa) a nd c ha irm an
and chie f executive office r o f the
T rust Ban k of Afri ca .
• Tue sday. Nov . 16 . Mee nn g
wi th Cape Tow n bra nc h of the
Zion ist Fede ration.
• Wedn esd ay . Nov . 17 . To ur of
Windhoek . Na mi b ia, and surro und ing are as.
• Thursday, Nov . 18. Speaks to
Wi nd hoek Rotary Club . then flies to
Kimberley, South Afri ca (diamond
ce nte r o f co untry), to meet with local
pre ss , spe ak to Kimberley Rotary
Club that e ve ning .
• F riday , Nov. 19. Meets mayor
of Kimberley and o the r co mm unity
le aders .

• Saturday. Nov. 20. Combined
ch urc h se rv ices in Johannesburg .

RIGHTntlS WAY -A YOU member takes her tum directing traffic on YOU Day during !he Feast at Lake of the
Ozart<s, Mo. (Photo by David Knight]
work through the weeks ahead, as
well as all the exciting new developments and activities in both colleges .
I am looking forward to a brie f visit
to the Big Sandy campus in the near
future, perhaps at the time of ou r
second concert the re, and tOr a Sabbath service over a wee kend .

New Ca mpaign Sites
Also , I will be planni ng in the near
fut u-e our next two o r three site s for
spec ial campa ign s to be telev ised .
and of course am go ing to be talk ing
to Mr . Ro n Dan , director of pas to raJ
admini strati on , con cerning any spe ci al ch urch visit s duri ng the wint er
for combined c hurch services.

It was great to be at so man y of the
Fest iva l sites . to see so many tens of
thousands of you in person and to feel
the warmth and enthusiastic support
you gave ! The o nly sad part was that
my visit had to be so brief and that I
co uld not tak e time to really mingle
with th e brethren as m uc h as I
wished . Howe ver . we did get to meet
man y. man y hundreds of new peopl e
and. of course , to greet o ld friend s aeac h of the Fe sti val sites - and in
some cases we spe nt a brie f few moment s with the minis ters and their
families - so it was no t a tota l loss
from the soci al point of view .
Don 't forget to let us hear from
yo u, e ve n if it is only to say. "Hey,
I'm still out here! " Because. believe
it o r DOt, even thou gh yo u ma y feel
YOUR part in the Work is quite small ,
those letters of e nco urage me nt mean
a grea t deal more than man y of you
mi ght realize !
Until ne xt time .
Your brother in Chri st
Garn er Ted Armstrong

Girl completely recovers
after appendix rupture
LONDON , Ky . - The tee nage
da ug hte r of a Church member here
su ffered a ruptured appendix that
burst twice but "jelled ," keeping infec ti o n f ro m f atall y s pre a d ing
throughout her body , reported her
mo the r, Carol Sch ell of the Londo n
c hurch .
Last June Gina Schell . 14. w as
ad mitted to a hospit al with fever and
severe abdominal pain . Sh e apparen tly had intest inal infl uenza and a
" ga stric infection" that was block ing he r intestinal tract.
Min ister Mel Dahlgren ano inted
Gina, but during the next week she
dev el oped pneum oni a . Eight da ys
af te r she wa s ad mitte d, G ina ' s doct or
" to ld us he had done all he co uld but
st ill someth ing was wrong in the abdom e n area. so he tra nsferred he r to
the St . Jo seph Hospit al in Lex ing to n,
Ky ., " Mrs . Sc he ll rarer said.
Te st s sho wed a mass o f " so me -

th ing" in the abdomen . Si x doctors
agreed expl oratory surgery was in
o rder and obtained the parent s' permi ssion to cperete .
Af ter the surgery . wh ich lasted an
ho ur and 20 minu te s , the assistant
su rgeon told the pa re nts that her
" appe nd ix had rup tured a nd burst.
then forme d a pocket " arou nd it.
Mrs . Schell sai d.
" He to ld us it [the append ix} was
15 time s' normal size and that the
infect ion j e lled in he r stomach .
Th e s ix doctors who attend ed her sa id
the y had never-seenan yth ing like it in
med ical history. "
Th o ugh the ph ysi ci an s tho ug ht
Gi na wo uld have to remain in the
hospital fo r two weeks , she wa s
ho me w ithin a week "and is doin g
fine," Mrs . Sch ell said . " We know
mo st ce rtai nly tha t o nly through
Go d's mer cy is she al ive . "

Ministers meet official
of Canadian cabinet
OTTAWA , O nt. - Cana d ia n
minist ers who came to the Feast of
T abern acl e s in On awa. the nat ion' s
ca pita l, met a se nior cab inet mem ber
in the Canadian go vern me nt Oct . 15.
Bud Cull en. minister of Parliament

CANADIAN LUNCHEON - Les McCUllough , left, director ot the work's
International Division , and Keith Sloner, right, a local elder , meet with
Bud CUllen, a minister of Parliament, Oct . 15.

and a member of Pri me M in iste r
Pierre Elli o tt Trudeau's ca b inet , wi th
the po rtfo lio of man po wer a nd immigr ati on , invited 10 men to have
lun ch wi th him in a pri vate room ad jacent to the par liamentary d ining
roont in the historic buil din g .
T alk ed abo ut we re Ca nad ian-U .S .
re latio ns . where Canada is he adin g
and ot he r topic s .
A t the lunc heo n were Lcs ~1cCul 
lou g h of Pasad ena . dire cto r of the
Wo rk 's lntem at ion al Div ision : Ke ith
Sto ner , a fo rme r pa rtner with Mr .
Cu llen in a law firm and now a loc al
e lde r in the C h urc h: Bert Burbach . a
To ront o loc al e lde r; Bob Berendt .
pa sto r of the Ottawa ch urch; Perc
Burrow s . T o ront o lo c a l e lde r ;
George Manassas , pa stor at Hamil ton , O nt.; Doug Smith . pas tor of the
T oron to Eas t and Ce ntral c hurc hes ;
Rain er Salo maa. pastor of the Sud bury and No rth Bay c hurc he s; Ton y
Wasilkoff', pastor of the Kitchener
ch urch; and Larry Greider, pasto r of
the Barrie c h urc h.
Mr . Stoner had made the initial
co ntact w ith Me. Cullen .
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JOH ANNES BURG . Sou th Africa
Robert Fahey. regio na l directo r

o f lite Work in So uth Af rica . accom -

retary to the prime min ister.
In other activities in So uth Africa ,
Me. Fahe y termed his Oct. 28 speec h
to the Port Elizabeth Rotary C lub as
" extreme ly succe ssful." The cl ub is
the largest and one of the most prestigious Rotary Clubs in southern Africa , he said , and he spo ke about the
simi lari ties between the earl y history
o f South Africa and tha t of the Uni ted
State s .
He also emp hasized that there are
high er value s than the materialistic
one s and that these value s co me from
God and not man.
On Nov . 4 and 5 Mr. Fahey also
spoke before Rotarians in Rhodesia ' s
two major c ities, Sal isbury and

Bulawayo .

* * *

BOB FA HEY

partied by David Hul m e J r ya n
Mathie and Syd H ull , all mem bers
of the office staff here. visited Maseru. Lesotho , [ 0 make final arran gements for Herbert W . Annstrong's
forthcoming me etin g wi t h C hie f
LeabuaJonatban, prime minist er of
Lesotho . Tbe men met w ith the secretary of foreign affairs and the sec-

VANCOUVER . B ,C , - The
Work ' s office here has anno unced
the name s of 24 men who have been
or will soon be ordain ed as ministers
or raised in rank .
Fifteen men are bein g rai sed in
rank to preaching elder and nine to
local elder . Of the nine local elde rs
_. en will be on the Ch urch ' s payroll
and two will not.
The new preaching elders: AI
Nordst rom of the Court enay , B.C .,
c h urc h are a ; Craig Bachell e r ,
Re gina . Sask .; To m Ecker,
Wind sor , Ont . : Ken Fra nk,
Estevan , Sask. ; Pat Glynn , Sault
Ste . Marie, Ont. ; La rry Gre ide r,

Barrie , Ont .: Doug Johnson, Th unde r Sa y. Ont. : Ter-ry Johnson,
Kin pvton . Ont . : Mike Kneebone ,
Y
I ll .
Sa sk. '; Norm Strayer,
Burnaby. B.C. : Larry Van Zant , St.
C ath arin e s , Onr. : Glen Weber.
T r lil. B.C .: Leif Anderson ,
Ca lgury . Alt a . ; Cl yde Kilo ugh,
W innipeg. Man. : and Dennis Van
Devente r , Saskat oon . Sask .
The local e lders to be e mployed by
the Wo rk inclu de: Paul Linehan.
Th u nde r Bay , On L ; C h uck
Boehme, Hamilt on . Ont. ; Dennis
Lawrence, Edmo nton , Alta .; Alan
Red mond , Winnipe g. Man .; Ph ilip
S hields, Edmont on, A lt a. ; Ken
We bster, Kam loops and Salmo n
Arm , B.C . ; and Richa rd Wi lkinso n. Burn aby , B .C .
The loc al elde rs not in the Work ' s
e mploy: Do na t P icar d, Qu ebe c ,
Que.: and Bran De8 ree, Montrea l,
Que .

PASAD ENA - The Ambassador
Royals ' 1976-77 basketba ll season is
scheduled to ope n No v . 27 in an
away game with Chap man College ,
Orange , Calif.
The Roya ls, playi ng in the Na tional Association of Interco llegiate
Athle tics (NA lA) , will have thei r
fir st ho rne ga me De c . 7 again st
Ca lifo rn ia Lutheran C oll ege ,
Thou sand Oak s. Ca lif. The season is
to include a total of 26 games. 13
hom e and 13 away .

* * *
BI G SANDY - The 1976-77 in ter c o ll egiate ba sketball se aso n
o pene d here Nov . 6 with the Amb assador, Big Sandy , Roy als playing
Concordia Luthe ran Colle ge o f
Austin , Te x. Tbe Royals won 85-76
in the home game . at which an esri-

Seco nd- place prize is a s imilar
two-y ear .,cho l"rs hi'l . .md third- and
fou rth -place wi nne rs wi ll recei ve
one -yea r sc ho lars hips . Prize " fo r
fifth thro ugh 11th places arc one semes ter scho lars hips .
Th e sc ho la rs h ips tak en in
Pasadena are rene wable at the di scretion of the Mus ic Departme nt if the
students are makin g "a significant
co ntribution to the music pro gram : '
Mr. Dick said .

* * *

ROYAL WIN - Big Sandy opens
its season with an 85-76 win over
Concordia Luthera n, I Photo by
Joan Tootikian)
mated 500 fans attended , the first of a
3D-g ame sc he d ule (15 hom e , 15
aw ay) that will last until February
and be capped by the National Little
Co llege At hl et ic As sociation
(NL CAA) d istrict finals, sc hedu led
10 be played here in the co llege' s
field house.

* * *
PASADEN A - The nation al final s of t he You th Opportunities
Uni ted ( YOU) tal ent co ntest are
slated for Nov . 27 in the Amb assador
Audit or ium here , acco rd ing to Ron
Dick. associate di rec tor o f YOU .
The II finali sts, winne rs o f the regional co mpetitions held at II U.S.
Feas t sites (see page 3, this issue ).
are vy ing for a four-year tui tion
scho larship to the Amb assador ca mpos of their choice , subject to normal
co llege entrance req uire ments , Mr .
Dick sa id .

PASADE NA - TIle first ann ual
Yo uth Opportunities United (YO U )
youth conferen ce is 10 be held in Big
Sand y Dec . 25 throu gh 29. wi th
delegates from all over the United
States. and some from Ca nada , the
Uni ted Kingdom and Europe . sched uled to atte nd . acco rd ing to the YOU
office here .
Topic s for discussion will includ e
sportsmanship, how to be a leader ,
physical fitne ss. problem s faced by a
young per son in the Church, longrange planning and others .

* * *
PASADENA - The Westwood
Wind Qui ntet , fea tu ring tuba virtuoso Roge r Hobo as gues t soloist.
performed at the Amba ssador Auditorium here Nov . I as part of a
nine-month series as the co llege 's
faculty quint et-in-residence .
Mr . Bobo has perfo rme d with the
New York Ph ilh armonic , the
Roche ster Symph ony , the Co nce rtgebo uw Orch estra of Amsterdam and
othe rs and is presen tly princip al tuba
player with the Lo s An gele s
Philharmonic Orchestra .
The members o f the qu intet will
give pri vate lesson s at the co llege and
will continue 10 perform monthly on
the campus and bimonthly at pcbl c
schoo ls and othe r inst itution s.

PROFESSIONALS - Lee Pettijohn, left. Ron Prociw and Dick
Quincer, above, and Larry Omasta, right, are part of the awardwinning crew, [Photos by Scott Moss)

TV crew wins award for professionalism
PASADENA Amba ssador
Colle ge's Telev ision Production Department was presented the Euge ne
C . Keefer Memorial Award for professionalism in " infonn atio n film
production " Oct . 2 in Palm Spring s,
Calif. , at the annual mee ting of the
Inf ormat ion F ilm Produce rs o f
Ame rica ( IFPA) .
AC had submitted three Garner
Ted Armstrong telecasts - .. Here ' s
to Your Last Drink, " . , Ameri can
Fanner. Ca ught in the Middle " and
.. Alternat e Energy Sources" - for
co ns ide rat io n in the com petition
sponso red by the IFPA , which, acco rding to John Lundberg of the Television Production Department , is " a
bod y of p rof es sional ind iv id ua ls
with in the te levision and moti on picture industry who se primary purposes are for the adv ance ment of television and motion pictu res and the
maintenance of the highest professional standards :'

JackOswald. executive vice president of the IFPA. said the award in
the past 10 years has gone 10 " people

lik e North American Rockwell ,
Ge ne r al Dynamics . McDonnell
Dougla s. Martin Marietla and Aetna
Life Insurance. Basically it recognizes the profe ssional in-plant producrion capabi lity .
.,In other words , here is an organizatio n, whether the indu stry , governme nt or business, that has a co mplete and profe ss ionall y competent
capab ility that deserves a recogniti on
of merit. I think Ambassador Tele vision is the IlI'St principally televis ion -orie nted or ganization that
has been awarded it."
Mr. Oswald said Amb assador was
honored because of the ' ' broadness o f
your sco pe, the fact that you have the
video pod, your film-library -retri ev al
system. ,. an edit ing system and other
cap abilities .
Mr. O swa ld commented that Am bassad or is " the o nly education o riented institution that has a produ ctio n facility that is rea ll y go ing

beyond the ordinary ,"
Mr. Lundberg cred ited the employees of tbe department •••whose ef-

fort s made it possible to receiv e such a
prestigious award, " especially " the
men in the enginee ring department ,
who work long hours to maintain and
install all the co mplex equ ipment
nece ssary for shoo ting, editin g and
sy nd icating th e prog ram s . The ir
name s are usuall y never in the credits ,
but the ir co ntributio n is certainly as
grea t. "
Mr . Lund berg said Amba ssador
employees have an advan tage in such
co mpe tition beca use they " were not
tra ined under the union sy nd rome that
domin ates the indus try and ingrain s
so me very bad working habit s.
.. At Amb assador we ca n cross train people so they know more than
one jo b and carry multiple respon sibilities . For example , oure di tors are
no t onl y able to run the comple x ed iting contro ls but are also trained on
c ame ras , sw itc bers, .video ta pe re co rders, gr aphics ge ne rato rs and
numerou s other tasks. "

of employees here in the Te levision
Dep artmen t that deserv e the aw ard of
outs tand ing prof ession ali sm . "
Tra velin g to Palm Springs from

He said these factors, " coupled

here to receive the award were de-

with the determinat ion to get the message o ut, is what ha s produced a learn

partment employees Dick Quin cer
and Larry Oma sta .

L1GHTSI SOUND! - Jerry Berg.
left. and Steve Szabo, below. are
on the job. I Photos by Scott Moss J

